











$2 (M) PER YEAR, IN ADV ANt E SIDXK V YA.XCOl'VKR ISLAND
President of'C. N. R. 
Touring West
TiilTtSDAV. OCTOREH L> M, I'JLMi PRICE FIVE CENTS
School soorls have hccii kCcii a 
greatly increased s iniuliis under th. 
direction of Miss McEacherii, tlo’ 
school teacher for the Island, Mis; 
McEarhern believi s in organized 
play amongst her pupil.;, and durii\', 
the rcce;-; moinerCs is busy in di- 
rectin.g the reertuuion of tie' itirls 
and boy.s. It is believed that ''hil- 
dreu oblttin a I'lucb gr 'titer amoun' 
of goed, h'althy e.xendse in thi; '.vu\ 
th'iti tlo'v v'uuld ciher\vi>"
This is a factor of school work 
which has been overlooked to a larg" 
extent in the past, as school sin'il; 
I'C e cril C be,'ll Ollul ;c I i-1 ’ ^ I )o c 
Iiupils who \',('re titbletica 
clini'd, and the majority we 
looked. On .Itriies Ishind e 
pil must take jitirt in some
THE ARN()R>IAL \V EATH
In the course of ;i b'cture delh',pVpd 
in Victoria on T'lesday last. Mi-.
Iiii'r Deni',')!!, of the Domini'in Jfjte- 
tt'orolo, aal Bureau, pointed out tt^t 
the abnormal weather of the 
two year.i was not limited to VltC- 




that Croat Britaiju, 
France, China. .M; xb'o and
\fri< a h.td e.vperi ncd "frealtia 
w(':ith('r (luring th.e same p'l'rio
Thei'f' \icrt' niT as many lU'oidi' a, 
exiiected at the fivi' hiindred dri\e 
and dan(" giieti by the North Sa;i 
nich Wonen',. I n d i'. u : In Fiida;.
evenin.g in tb.i' Ber(;aist Hall, but 
those \'’ho did attend enjoyed them­
selves th(;rou":hly. Mr J, llambley, 
in his usual eaiiahU' nriurn'r, stifier 
intf tided lb liv' h'lii'M',-"! drive to 
the sat i.sfaet ic n of all






Cold, rain and druug-hi have been I McMtCb n nii l .Mi , J Ti'.;be 
world-wide experienc<'s, both in i'dXDj The [irize v-’inn-'r.-; \'ere: First
and 19110. The sprln;; of 192(l wsIS ] ladles', (jariliniere) .Mrs s’eitch;
abnormally mild in f’anada, while: first gents, (pack tf cards and .hOii
The supp iT rdfwii
d e f :i 1 a t etl v.■it h \\ lid
a ltd fia •*s, 1 V, () r n
3h!M ■ 11 (' 11 1 l H
) ( ■ - \\' ’  n “ r
Pill ('St in(' ri'cord'.'d th(' Mr C
., 111 




snowfall for sixty ,\('ars; at the sanT^boo'o. , (pin tray) Mr, Sloa ); g,'nts 
tune South
n. n. Hanna, president of -Canadian sport durin.g his ( i her leis'i.r lU'
.'kfric.a was suffering 
from unusually heavy rains, whiH 
F'lorida rt'ported five' million dollai; 
loss bv frost in M.irch.
CIV
n4
.National Railways, who i.i making menls. I
booby (cigarette, tray) \V. Crossley 
Mr.;. Whiting .supi)lii'd ('xct'llent 
music for the dancii'g which fellowed 
the 5 0 0 drive.
his lirsL inspection totir oi Western 
Ciinada. since taking hbs new office.
Mayne Island
The u.sual club dance on Saturday 
evening was well attended. l\lrs 
Carrick, who kindly iens; tiled to act 
as hostess for-the club, added greatly 
to the enjoyment of the event by 
her splendid management of the 
supper arrangements. Guests f'cM.i 
Galiano were .Mr. and Mrs. horkfc, 
Mrs. Bellhouse, Miss Bellhouse, Mrs. 
Kingsmill, .Miss Stewart, Mr., 
Thomas, Messrs. Cayzer, Page and 
Bellhouse.
Mr. Acor^ passed away at LaiU 
Minto Hospital last week. He had 
resided on Mayne Island for many
A sports meet '"as held by th( 
school ('hildren on Saturdai' morn 
ing and afternoon, and i-uuning. ' 
jutnping, sack, relay and thr( i-byg ;ed 
races were entered by both hr s and 
girls. Thf' most excitln.g eieni of 
the day was a relay ra'’e. th ', tinals 
of which were closely conte'-’cil b' 
the winners of the hoys' an,I yi.l'; 
pri'liniinary races. Hitherto th(' 
girls have been beating the b(.;.'s in 
these race>s, but on Saturrta;. thi 
boys reasserted their manly vigor 
and won out in a very close rac ' 
from the winning team of the girls, 
captained by Miss Ruth Richards.
Messrs. Grubb, Eyres, Rowbothai.i 
and Daken officiated as judges.
Prizes were presented by a fm. 
friends and were w'on by the follow­
ing boys and girls tor the most poinls 
won during the meet:
Boys—Class A. Martinyears.
On dVednesday last the funeral class C, Baldwin,
the late Mrs. Robotham took placej Girls—Class A, Wilson 
at St. Mary’s Church. The casket | Whalen; class C, Martin, 
was covered with beautiful floral' 
offerin''s. which testified to th ' 
esteem in which the d'’ceased lad, 
was held. Hymns sung were "Thc:
Saints of God,” and "On the Morn 
ing.” The pallbearers were Mr, Hill.
Mr. Deacon, Mr. Daltrn 
"Naylor. Mr. .\itken, Mr. Macdomld 
Great sympathy is felt for Miss Rn- 
botham and Mrs. Guardinc. .Mrs 
Robotham will be greatly missed as 
sho had responded most generously 
to any charitable work, and during




'1 i)e slea)i)er Mats(|ui i.s husilv en-, 
gaged in (‘a)rying eemen: to X'ict cria. ] 
t'ancouver and other port.s Gargoe, 
have also l)?en loaded on the Trader, 
Forager and Teeo during the past 
week.
.Mr. F St('[)hen; has dispos<‘d of 
three ('f his Airedale puppies w’ithin 
lh*‘ past week
.Mrs R H.irb’w is visi’ing frmnds 
in Vau'nuior
A H g Bow e'ti [larty will he held 
a' Baml)('rt( n on Fridav evening and 
several of the young people of this 
vicinity have received invitation', ti' 
Cochran; ladb'.;' attend
.'Irs. Fi P FRitchart was hes'ees a‘ 
a delightful luncheon on Friday when 
she' entertained the ladle; of the S” 
attle golf teai)), who came over to 
tht' Oak Bay links for a return 
match with the \Tctoria ladtes. The 
visitors returned to Seattle by the 
afternoon boat.
Mr. Carroll Connell, who under­
went a serious operation at the Ju 
bllea Hospital last week, is prngress- 
Big as favorably as could be ex- 
I)ected.
H I
FI W. Woods, President of the 
Fnited Farmers of Alberta, who toid 
the Tariff Commission that the 




Provincial Constable Bishop, of 
Sidney, was present at the supper 
given at Harbour House by the re­
turned men of Ganges for the re­
turned men of Salt Spring and Gulf
There
TAIN T Si tu A BAD 0|UD WOUHD AFTER ALL!’
The tennis tournament 
progressing and gantes were played 
between Eyres and Walcott, Elking- 
toD and Holyoake.
I An interesting game hafween Eyres 
, and Walcott had to be postponed ow- 
I ing to*- dAfkiresy. Beore-, game alb 
Both these gentlemen being very 
keen enthusiasts, played a stron.g 
garue, and the final is lu'ing awaited 
I with great interest. | Saturday last for Vancouver, where' pices of the Ladies' Guild of St.
Elkington again starred by 'W'*! spend some time as the guejt Stephen's and St. Mary’s wa.s a very
feallng Holyoake. Score, G-3, fi-0
The V'eterans of F'rance (formerly 
the Comrades of the Great War) will 
hold a dance on the evening of Nov.
11, Armistice night. In the Berquist Islands last Saturday night.
Hall, commencing at 8.30 o'clock was a good attendance and a most 
I Beattie's splendid four-piece orches- enjoyable evening was spent. Much 
tra has been en.gaged for the occas- credit is due to Capt. V. C. Best aBd 
jioii, which assures music of the very Mr. P. L. Crofton for the able man- 
; ')'’Ht class. A feature of the even- ner in which the affair was arranged.
ing will be a realistic representation In the absence of Brig.-Gen. Green 
Inf Armlstics Night at the front, Wilkinson, the chair was taken by 
1 which will be staged by members of Mr. Frank Scott. The evening was 
; the organization. Arrangements pleasantly passed with songs, stories,
’ have been made with the ''Flying etc., Mr. Percy Lowther presiding at 
Line'' sta.ge to leave Victoria at 7 the piano In a very praiseworthy 
o'clock, and a late stage will leave manner. The Islands were alT well 
for Sidney when the dance Is over, represented, and every one left for 
R('freshnients will be served during ; home thoroughly pleased with the 
'h ' evening. Messrs J. Roberts,’’evening's entertainment, and loud In 
j (chairman), J. W. Armstrong, H,| their praise of the excellent cuisine 
'•—Donahey, in Cleveland Plain Dealer Whiting, J. Burt-Smlth and service put up by the manage-
I ■ . ^ ■ I .1 . I ——1 compose the committee In charge of metit of Harbour TfousB. - BTllf-.-'QiBB.
arrangements , Green Wilkinson wrote thanking t}ie
— TTTADe wh’h'irrTehfled a *" STthTraT^’CTrrrrmtftttB for ’ tti^tlr fnrftaf-mn'aamJ 
1^'vr‘iit given by the same organlza-l regretted that he could not be pres-West Saanich fiWest SaTanich^W. 1.
Hon last year will remember
Mrs. Henderson Laivrie left on I The dance held under the aus-ive.ry enjoyable the evening was 
no doubt a very lar.g" number 
attend the function this year.
for th(' Red Gross
Mr. Hi.ekthee came uj) from Sid­
ney last Wednesday lo slay with 
('ai)t Waugh.
Mr Robert .lack, of X’icloria, is 
staving with his grandniot ht'r, Mrs. 
,Iact(.
Mrs Hull on Sams, (nee Cyrene 
Manile) lias taken up her r sidence 
at Shf'rnes:;, Kent, Fug . where her 
husband, ('em ruanih'r HuRou Sams 
is .stalioueil on II. M S, Ht'cla. Mr.s 
M il’i'U Sams has two littl" diiugh- 
lors, which w( re both b.ipHzcd in a 
' ':y uuKiue fashion on board their 
•’.ii'ii'r'i .ship
Mr. Davh' moved last wi'i'k from
ol Mr. and Mrs. R 'nworth. 
finals,' Mr. and Mrs. i.aurie entertained' 
and dopestnrs place him for a possi-[ visitors cn Thursday last. i
a (!('
very
1)11' ch.amplon In th(', event of 
feat hy Walcott over Eyres.
Hall dexfeated Sinclair In a 
close set.
"Who Cares” once more asserted 
herself hy resisting the efforts of 
several husky arms for some lime In 
'heir efforts to pull her up on the 
l)i'a(''i She now. however, rests high 
and dry, end her owner, Mr. Walley, 
feels he can breathe easily for the 
winter.
.lames Island e-st'fibnshpd a record 
during the recent plebiscite hy going 
"wet” hy a proportional majorlly ('f 
17 to 1. The burnlrig (iiK'.stlon of 
the week has been; "Who can name
I tx'l r
I Ing her niece, Ml.ss Fox
the Naylor cottage to live with Mr
.•ind Mrs R Cousins His daughti'rs.l i (k. 'Big Five.' ”
Mrs GRl and Mrs .lami's h'H otT PersonnlM
• The Ml.ises Wilson visited
Mrs Sianh'v Ruhlnson Irfi for “jaunt Mi's 
holida.v in California last wei'k wesk-end
Mis i .laili's Macdonald ha; re i ivirg. Richards has bei'n ('nIei'Giln 
tnini'd from a visit lo Viclorla
Miss Roholham Is slaying at Houth 
I'endi'r with Mrs Gnardh'U I
.Mr N;>l(ir ceh'hrul I'd his hlrlhday! 
on SiDidav will) ]i llllh' dlnni'r to 
personal friends i
llr and Mrs Hi'lllrvlng, slsler of 
Mr llullii'rl, who tpends many weeks 
of 111'; suinnii'i loilld i\ al B'lltii'v, a'l' 
li'iivlng iii'Xl nil mil with .Ml-s Bill 
I I \ 1II g on a II I,' \ 11 - n 11 I'll I i l p I o N ■ w
Mr and .Mrs. P, M. PRzt'r spent 
' the w('('U-('n(l at the home of Mr. 
j and Mr.; R. J. Parsell. ,
I A Hallow'een party w'ill be held li^ 
Hhe W('st Saanich Hall on Frlda^ 
evening, Appropii.ite ganu'.s will oo-»
1 cupy the early part of the evening 
and a short prograinnio Is being ai**j. 
ranged. Thosf' who are ri'sponslbll^ 
for the affair are anxious that th4 
children shall have a "real goo|t 
time,'' and plans are being madtj 
with this end in view. It Is hopei 
that most of the little folk will ai 
pi'ar In costume as Ibis will add muc 
lo the success of the events. Paren 
are kindly requested to provide r 
freshmenls, and It is hoped that 
large crowd will he present to hel|
in ('iilerl (lining th.i young boys anlj 
Norman Wilson, ovi'r the of our neighborhood. Thi i
teachers of Wh'sl Saanich si'hool hav| 
already promised hearty co-operatlon 
anil ttii'lr klndni'-s.-; Is much apprei
A Hallovy'iien (lance will he hi'ld In ilaied
the Moore, Club on Friday night, and 
should prove lo he ii most InIere.sl 1 ng 
and onjoyahle, affair as Hallow’een 
colors will probably predominnie In 
cost nines and decorations.
< (»\< I'H l A T GAMH'lS.
■/.ea la ml
ni:,\i,i 11 ( ()MMn 11:1..
Till' eo III III 111 ee formed for the pur 
pose of 11 ig a n I/, 111 g a I'ulille HeaRli 
( '11 Ml in 11 I ee , met a I I li e Si il M e V Hotel
a ml del iileil Id 111 \ i I e all o rga n 1 / a
I 111 m; of Hie 111 sI I 11 I I 11 'o• iiiI di■ Ie 
(.'ales lo folin 11 Pnlilie HeaBh ('olll 
mlllee, wllleh will llieel al Hie Mldney 
111 il el 11II I h 11 rsil a V , .\o v -1 . a I H |i in .
fill the pn I [111 ,e of '11 '' 11« ' I' 1 r w a v■;
ami in e a ns of raising fundi 
u d 1st I II I n il i s;'
I mler till' .'.u.splee.i of Ilie l-ilami;
A g I I e 1111 11 I'll I and l‘'rull Growers' Ai 
S'lrlatliiii. Il eoiieerl and danee will 
lie held In Mahon Hull, Ganges, on 
Miimla.', Nov 1, eii m m e nr 1 n/, al K
p 111 An nilded fnaluie of the eon 
I II will II • a fan e enlltled 'lei en 
Parle Franeals ' which will Ini staged 
h'v memhei I of the Sail Spring Island i and Mrs Bea. of
I'raimilli Cliih The members hiive't'ave reliirneil heme aflei
Mr II B Bate has been obliged to] 
return to Ihi' Esqnlmall Military 
Hospllal for furllier treatment, as ^ 
ri'sult of wounds received during hls 
servB'e oversells '
Mrs 1) Sinelair. Mrs HleUs anp 
daiighler. Mis'; Margnerlle HIckQ', 
were gnesls of Mr and Mrs J. ife 
I S n I I o n on Th n i sil i v 1 a si ’
i .Mr Shelling, i f Keallng, r(E 
Hnrneil fiinii the hnsplial Iasi Hati 
'nrdav He Is p ro g ressl ii g very fa>- 
jvorahly. hul li si 111 ralher wi'ii U ,.o vv* 
Ing In the oper.nmii he niiderwoal 
i reel' 111 I y .,
' ..... ' "............ '■ Duncali,
spend 1
enjoyable affair. Mrs. Ftoberts' popu 
lar orchestra provuli'd splendid mu 
sic. Dainty refrpshini'nts wi'rt 
served hy meiiher.-, of the Guild 
Th(' proceeds are to be used for soim 
needed repair.s lo thi' Ri'ctory.
The VVe.st Saanich Women's Instl 
lute held their monthly meeting on 
Tuesday afti'rnoon, Oct. 19, at the 
Ins.liluti' rooms, Sluggelts. After 
busines.-i had lu'en disposi'd of Mr. J 
Forsyth, provincial librarian, ad 
dressed the meellng on the use of the 
Provincial Library to the public His 
remarks provi'd most Interesting. 
The Instilnlu also accetiU'd his Invi 
tatlon to hold a aneetlng in the ■li­
brary room at some future date
The Institute ha.s decided to hold 
a bazaar and social the first week In 
December. The members are already 
husily enga;;ed on the work for this 
affair. !
The military 500 drive held at the 
InsHlule rooms was a great success 
Those winning llr.sl prk/.es were u 
follows Ml.ss G Idndsay, Mr Seruii, 
Mr A Poiie and Mr R I'T'celand 
('onso la I II 1 n Mrs Guy. Mrs. Wood
vviinl, ,M r Gay and Mr Norman Par 
sell
The funeral of Mrs Margaret 
ThoniHon look place rroin SI Sleph 
en’s Chnrih ini Tlinrsdav aflernoon 
The remaliii were earrleil lo the 
churrh hv her six sons There was a 
large gniheilit,: of relullves and 
friends, and many heaiillfnl floral 
offerlngri wei e sent
how ent to help In the celebration. The 
and I affair was so successful that it Is 
will likely to become an annual event.
The Ganges Dramatic Club is rc- 
1 hearsing steadily for a new plav to 
be put on at Ganges soon, entitled 
^ _ . L'‘lci en parle Francaln."
' The lailB's of the dl.drlef are askeill Miss Margaret Layard. ■who has 
I not to forge' the salad deiuonatra-, been visiting her sister, Mrs. Guy 
lion to be given by Mr.; Jones i Jones, in Vancouver, has now 
'■Ivan;; al the open meeting of t he' t umed to Ganges.
INSTITl TE MEKTINti.
re-
North Saanich Women’s Institute In] (apt. A. C. Allan Williams, M.C., 
the small Berquist hall, tomorrow Warwickshire Yeomanry, was united
to whb'.i all ladles inler- In marriage to Miss Violet Mabelat terniion
e;iod are rordiallv invRod The : Grlmley, of St. Crispin, Sherborne, at
demonstration will commence al i Sherborn- Abbey. Eagland. Captain
-.1,5 p.m . after the business of the] Williams owns property on Rainbow 
I'Tstltute ha:; been disposed of 
silver l)'a will he hi'ld after 
(leinonslrat lon.
1
Mrs. MacEachlan, of Victoria, will 
address the members of the Instl- 
lute at the business meeting.
IlMPR-tlVEMENTS AT MIEL.
The foundation for the new burner 
al the Sidney mills, which has been 
unilnr construction for some time. Is 
now (: M n I p 1 e t e (I, and the b a 1 a n < i 
Ihn atriicUire will be cummenced us 
soon a:; possible
The water lank Is being moved 
nearer the main office in order lo 
make ff'iKiin fur I lie eruHng mill 
The f(»4in<lal lon wnlla for the now 
div kiln Is belli.; proeeedlng al Hie 
[ireaeinl lime
A Road, Ganges, and is returning to 
the Victoria for demobilization and will 
probably make his future home in 
British 'Golunibla.
Mr and Mrs. Peters, Sr , are vlolt- 
Ing their son, H. T. Peters. Mr. 
Peters Is a great sportsman and fish­
erman. Last week he and Mrs. Pe­
ters brought In a nice catch of thir­
ty-three trout from Cushion l,iake.
Mrs, A. K N. Oxenham spent a 
few days In Victoria the latter part
f;of the week
NOW "\ ICIER A NS OF
orgiuilznl lon till herlo
Mr Richard Foynboe has opened 
lip an oxy acelyllne welding and ma­
chine repair shop t-n the building for- 
mi'rly occupied Mr A B Elliott 
Mr and Mrs Willis, and,Mr Mun- 
sle. of Viclorla. spent the week-end 
j at Ml J Horrars, slioollng pheas 
I a n I s
Mr Wm Moiial was In Victoria on 
FRANCF" i last on buslnoBS
A <OMIMCTITION.
DANCi; AT SA AN l('ll TON .
The m i  known] 
ns I he t'omrades of the Great Wiir :
will In ’future lie known as the Veiei j (llrls and boys, he sure and road 
nils of k'ninee. the ehiinge In niii’ie|ihe Children's Column Ihlt week 
huvlng taken place duitiig the past , There la a nice prize walling for one 
week 'if V'"'
)III uIn
I \KI VO'lll 1
Will 111. 1" !.'■ " Id. M 1. Hi' 1
1,1 1 b. 1 ' ID 1 1, Ill t h i hi ■ b‘n ■ b.'
1, . n Ml 1 ' U I 1) 'll. ” ■ l;i' 1 , .'lie'
" .1 ■ 1 n b .1 11 11 il 11 ' 1 - ll ' ' r . 1 ' M i 1
ble ■ 1 III ( i u m 1)«• 1 \A . 1 • h 1 M f 'I
me h" III 1. , M 1 d - h . I 11 ! d n . 1 b .1 ' e 1
1 .1 k I n n " , 1 V






'ITS hnce"';Hf;)1 Mrs Harry Poolev, 
Mi’s a j GllMon, Ml R B Me 
Ken'/.lo and Mr A R Warfield, well- 
known and pleasing eulorlutneis. 
' III I I I h I M 11 11 I e Id I 11 e I's e 11 1 n ' i ell 
JdVnielil II Is eXlM'i l('d Hull quill' a 
1 II I )■ I ■ IM1 n I 11 e r d f I > e d p I e f r d m Hie ml
' l.'ieent Islands will ha prArnl and ar
I ,UI - I M 1 e II I s ,i I e 1)1' I II g m 11 ll ' ■ r a I 1
pM I M \ ll d 11 se A I Hie ) d 111 1 11 .1' 111 d 
111. ' . ll. I I I 11.1 a ( I n ;• "ill Id- I h ■ I ll 1 e '
In fdi which spleiidld mn''i' ha 
been ellgagi'd
Mnlehearslng for this event for a week wlHi Hie fdiiuer s slater 
lime, and II Is expected lo be j W K Biillei '
Mr Win ,1 C.iirne; df Keatings
I 1 IH M ( n I I, f 11 ,
”flpo',le. Til
T 1 (■ 11 'Kcn ; f I'
A large immlier allenili'd the ball 
ul tile A gr b n 11 n r,i I Hall. .Sn a n lell I on 
liiHl l^hl given bs llie Provinelal 
Ill'll "lie a n n 111 biT of 
11 in Shines and d IhI r li I 
prv'KX'nt. and Hies repml (he affuli 
lo bo oIli' of the mie.l enJo>able llles 
has been lakun on Hie slaff of R Pi ' ,,||, „,1,,(1 (.n Sdine Mini I In-
Clark A Co, Ltd, ot Vleiurla, anfljfi,,,,,- ,vms excelleni edinlllldn, and 
will devote the giei-stei part of msi.ile j^nppBeil leti nothing lo bts
lime a'; i'U'..i|e I'enl tin 1 )u ll ea a, j ,.,1
Sldiii'S Keallng and (iiiiibin Head >
Se(l'I,ll ln'ii|ile a'en'lnblell ml | 1)4
hisrfic Ilf ATr nnri Mr-; F W Slnggetj
FAICVli'.R.s Mi l LAM NIGHT
1.1 1 iJi'sd ' \ ( V < 11 ! 11 g fill (he purpose
r ..1 Mill' Ml |- ,1 r 1 1. 1.’ ; Id he 11 »e 1 1 ll 1 hf)
1 .1' . ' I .1 ' H !. H ' 111; Halid" 'ei n part^t
M I'll L’ I 1 (Li V tM r ll t HI! 1 III peiTi el plann
f.'l 1 ll ( CM c I 1 H 1 n 11 M ■III df th( g Ut»li( 8,
B ,11 1
HI \l> THE I IIILDUI' .N s ( < >1 I MN III \D Mil ( Mil DUI N s » <»H MN
sj n I '
e n s -^.'i I Hi 
cal if t .’11 
(ilium 111.1 
lireab !<■ 111 11 f III








'I Fa I m 
H A
■ 1 1111 I'll
1 'lie '.nb
I a I I ll e
.1 n' I d 1 ■* 
(drilling a I 
r s I' f B H ( Ih 
( 1 q I e 1 a n d 
Fa I III e I ■<
I
Shooting and Fishing
We Have a Splendid Line ol 
Sportsmen’s Supplies of All Kinds
WH(>f)TIN(i I.K ENKl'S IKHl I D
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Autos For Sale
LATK MODKli PORI) TRl ( K,
. $,V>0.
Maxwell Truck, McLauKhlin 6, 
five-passpngor, Dortgo Roadster, 
Studebaker Roadster, Uhevro- 
let five-passenger. V'arlous 
other makes. Easy terms. 
Leave word with Messrs. Hob­
son or Harrison for demon­
stration in any car you would 
like.
E. DAVEY
181« DouRlas 8t., Victoria. 
Phone 394
1 B (I 7 Douglas St reet 
1 1 (t ii I louglas St rei't ,
Opposite City ILill. 
netir Fort St reet.
MAZDA
Means tdei'i rii' 1 tht for (’very- 
body. Hel'er ligl'.t, c'loai'-er
light The Kdison Ma-da
Lami) gives a soft vvhi'e brilli- 
a ict' like unligbt Distributed 
hy
Hawkins Si Hayward
Fleetrii.il giialilv and S<Tvice 
Stores
I'ho.ne B 4 t 
I’hone Zt'i'll
Ireat-Grcat Grandson of 
First White Woman in 
Western Canada The Farmers’ Store
Canadian Quiz Corner
( ('('pyri;;hl : Canadian Facts i’uldi.-hing Co.)
INSTALMENT NO. 3
OflTers
Hit an -S'Tl.T.Y SIIOKTS
SCK.'VTCM 100 1 !> sacks .. .
( HD'Kl.N CHOP, 100 lb. sack.s . . 
(HtO'i'Mt 0.\'1 S, in 100-lb sacks .
('CRN, lOO-C.) sacks .....................................









S.A(;0 or T.MMOC.X, 10 lbs for.
15c
$1.00
The Saanich Farmers’ Co-operative Ass n.
Phono 5F Keatiag




WORK ON BUILDINGS 
A SPECIALTY
CEMENT WORK A1>>0
CONTRACT' OR D.AY WORK
Orders left at Review will re­





Wiitch this column ('very week f'lr a series of t'uestion.s ttnd Answers 
that will add to your knowledge of your country, and therefor.- to your .James. Dagimodiere, son of
cation. . Jjsa returned soldier Lore tie, .'vian.,
How much of our national history does your store of knowledge great-great grandson of
clude^ What and how much do you remember or know of the men who Madame John Baptiste Dagimodiere 
have helped to make the Dominion what it is?
How many of the list of (juestions for this wm-k can you answer, or. 
if you are a jjarenf, how many c;m you exjjhiin to your children? If you 
are a teacher, how mtiny could you leach or pass an examination uj'on?
You will find the mental exerpise involved In looking uj) the answers 
for yourself both stimulating and fa.scinat ing.
Try it this week. If you do. v'ou'll gel into the game for every weoK, 
and ask for the back numbers*, too.
-the first whit(' woman in 
('a 11 ad a.
THE ERENCU ( ANADIAN HORSE.
THIRD SERIES OE t,llUS 1 IONS
■Question No. ? .7—tX’hat [lart cie 
the Canadian Indian.s take in th. 
war?
.Answer to (Question .N'o. 1.7—-As to 
com [.arai ive times het'.veen Canada 
and (th..T parts of lb-- world, when 
it is noon in .Montreal or Toronto it
Question N'o. 26 — How much of is 7 p.m. in ('.la-at Britain or Dari
9 a.m. in Briti-h Columbi;i or 
P'ra ncisco ; !U am. in Alberta
WHY
have your electrical repair 
W'ork or wiring done by Vic­
toria firms when it can be done 
by me at half the cost?
P. J. Balagno
Sidney, B. C.
Leave orders at Lesage’s Drug 
Store. Phone 42.
Niagara Falls is in ('anada? and h;!\ 
much in the United States?
Question No. 27—AVhal and wh -re Saskatchewan, and 11 a.m. in Winni- 
is the new Chiiipewa Canal?
Question No. 2.k—What are Carne­
gie Public Dihraries in Canada? and 
why so called?
Questii.n No. 29 -What States of ^lion was inaugurated. The 
the American Union liorder uimn t(.enth is drawing to a close.
jicg and Chicago,
Answa-r to (Xie.tlif'n No. 16—Th'r- 
leen !’arliarii'iiIs have been held in 







Question No. 20- -What great ex­
plorers in th(' Cantidian Nortliw 
had rivers named after them'’
Question No. 21—Which is Cana­
da's greate.M bridge?
Question No. 22—When did the 
Salvation Army start in Canada?
Question No. 3 2—-Where was the 
first road built in Canada^ ,
Question No. 24 — Who was the 
first Governor-General of Cttnada 
after Confederation in 1 867'’
Question No. 2r.-^What is Hte Service Orth'r;
Hudson's Bay Company, and whe.i 
started ?
Question No. 36 — Who was 
first farmer in Canada?
Answer to Question No. 17—Cana­
da has the following tilh-d Canadians 
9 Barons and Baronesses, 1 old Can­
adian title (Baron de Dongueuil);
1 2 Baronets; 7 C,, M .('.C.'s; 22 K.C. 
B.'s; 21 C.B.'s; 22 K, .M .G,'s ; 22
Knights Bachelor; 197 Companinn- 
:ige ICM.G.l, viz.. Companions and 
Members of the Qrders of Knight- 
Bath, St. Michael and St. 
Cioor.ge. and Vic'orian; 22 Royal Vic­
torian; 22 Royal Victorian Order;
The French-Canadian horse, which 
is comparatively little known outside 
the province of Quebec, is claimed to 
be one of the most durabh- and 
otherwise useful horses to be found 
anywhere in Canada. In Bulletin 9 7 
of the Experimental Farms, the au- 
S.injthor, Mr. Gus. Langelier, points out 
ae.d that this breed is descended from the 
old-time French-Canadian pony, sent 
from France lo Canada by Louis 
XIV. These ponies were of the best 
that could be procured in their na­
tive land. They remained for three 
years the property of the King, and 
were then distributed among the 
,*farmer.s of Canada, in order to en­
courage the development of agricul­
ture. Some ft'w years ago the pedi­
gree records for the French-Canadian 
horse, maintained by the Quebec 
Government were transferred to the 
National Live Stock Records. Other 
steps have been taken lo maintain 
the breed as pure as possible. One 
of the latest methods, as pointed out 
In the bulletin, which can be ob­
tained from the Publications Branch
Make Your Own Winter Coat
THE ( LOTH IS TO BE HAD AT THIS STORE 
EKOM $3.00 PER YARD 
IN A VARIETY OF MAKES AM) ( ()I/ORS
Buttcrlck I’atWms Help




IMMEDIATE RELIET' FOLIXIWS THE USE OE
Lesage’s Colcd Tablets
For coughs, colds, bronchitis, la grippe and feverish conditions of 
the head. It also acts as a gentle laxative. Colds are general al 
the present lime, so this Is a very essential article In every house­
hold.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
, tv. ,> •. V 1- , ir,,. /I A 1 o f thi- Department of .Agriculture,! 120 Order ot the British Lmiiire, 40 1 4 
the . __ r.vr, Dis-' been the establi-shment
j of a horse-breeding farm at St.
; Joachim, situated some twenty-five
An.sw('r to CuK'stion No. 18—Thsj ,, * r i i, tr^v,! #^ o miles east of Quebec city. This farm,
which Is operated under the Experl-
Itinguished Service Order.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtaineid at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
t h
Now on Display 
Reasonable Prices
ANSWERS TO LAST WEl(i’S 
(QUESTIONS
Answer to Question No. 12 -The 
first permanent bank in Canadii was 
the Bank of Montreal, which is.sued 
its first notes on Oct, 1, 1S17. It 
had an orglnilac pital of !f2f)0,0ini; 
now It is f20.000,000. and stands 
vcventh amoni; tin- banks of the Km- 
l)ir(' both in capital and total assets 
Answer to Question No, 14 Cana­
da's area comiirises 2.7 29,6 6;) s(iu;ire
Northwest Territories were until ro. 
cently the ('utire area of the Domln-1 
ion outside of the three prairie pro­
vinces. This area has now ■ bet'll 
subdivided into three I’rovisional 
Districts, viz , Macki'nzi", Keewatin 
and Franklin, with tin apiiroximatatj 
ostimtited areti Itirger than till four 
w I'stern iirovim c's.
Answer to tRieslion No. 19 A 
stoiimer drawing fourteen tef.’t of wa­
ter ('tin stiil nearly 2,000 nille.s inland 
from the Gulf of SI Ltiwri'lici' lo t'.u^ 
head of Lake Sn|ierior, via a .“('rica 
(if canals and the four Great Lakes.
NORTH SUNICH LAND DISTRICT
DISTRICT OF VICTORIA
Take Notice that Sldnc'y Mills. 
Limited. Intend lo ajiply for pi'rmls 
slon lo lease Ihe following described 
lands
Being fornsliore and commencing i 
ul a iioal. |>laced al high water mark 
on the north side of Beacon Avenue, 
In Hi« rejiiited village of Sidney. In, 
North Raanbh. Vanconvor Island, 11 
(' ; thence norl lieasl erly N ii 6 deg '20 
min E . a dlstnnce of three bumired 
and sixty and six tenths feet, thence 
due north a distance of eight him 
dred and Ibirlv llvt* feel, thence 
northwesterly N I 1 deg C’ min W a 
flbslnnce of eleven hundred feel to 
high water mark, thence In a south 
(•rly dlrertlon along the high water 
n ark to the point of commencement 
G H WAI.IDN
Agent foi Sidney Mills, Llinlli d 




I HUl Itroiul HI , \ l< torlii
('o I l-'i 11 I a lol Broad 
(Iffers a (omplele illol li|o,i,| iiio-|i,il 
education Goiirses lending to cer 
lihiale and dlidoma In pi,mo and 
violin Vobe training 11 a 11 im me
t hod Pupils' 111 o n I h D i ei 11 a Is
I’rlio ipal ND H lliinlioi Miiri)li>. 
A G I , M R I A /’hone l.o'.mK
miles, or 2,286,98 7,600 acres. < )1' () f t h is d isl an ce, 1.214 is th(> mileage
this 2,206.,702,4 00 acres is lanil and j from Montreal lo Port Arthur of
Fort William
Answer to (Jui'slion No. 20 --Thie 
Trent ('anal, with its connection '.va- 
li rwiiys, extends at present from 
Trenton, on Lake Onlarl.), to Wa.s!)- 
ago, a dislanci' of 200 miles.
Answer lo (Riestlon No 2 1 The 
Royal Canadian Mounted Polu ■ U 
one of the most remarkable police 
forces in the world, iialrollln ( an 
area In the Canadian w'sl as larce 
as mimy an emiilro, and with an hon- 
oralile and romanlic history Rs 
il rcnglh on Sept 20- ' 2 ' , was 60
iilficeis and 1 , ■ I 0 n on co i ii m I s ■ lo ned 
offlci'i's and constables and 823 
horses .A n I ll o r I/.ed sinngih, ,;i0o;
s J11 rlsd 1 c I lo II, all of W'eslern ( .iil- 
id:i and Home poinls In the Fas'
Answer to Question No 22 'I he
lilt 1...... if I he Km al I '.m.idiim Moiml
..1 I'lilii )■ are I he e n f o ree 111 e ll I of Fed­
eral laws, the |i,i I I ul 11 n a lid |irol i)e 
linn of I 111- ml m mi I lona 1 boimd.i rv
II TOn the en f 11r I e 111e 111 of all ( 11 d i r (-
III (’oiim ll pas' I'd iiiidei 111*' II r
Me.isiires Al l for proleMion of ;iii'.ibc 
ia fel \ a lid gen era 11 \' to aid a nd ,is- 
ils' Ihe civil po\(e|S m the pre'm|il.l 
Moll Ilf biw and older whene\'r Ihe 
(1 o V e r 11 111 e 111 Ilf ( ',111 a d a m a i o rd ' ’ r
A 11 , a e r III (,f II "'ll Ion No 22 ('a n ll
11 a , animal I ii i n m e li;i sei I upon Its 
■v! 1 111 ;i I Cl 1 11 1 M 11 II a I w e ,111 h of f 2 II
l| (I (Ml II II .11 (Ml v o ll Id be $ 2 , n I) ,1) I) " . ■ i
(I ll II I, I 11V I I J 1 m I fill e \ ■ I i man. wo
man .md ehlld In Go' Dominion 
' ' 1 n a ll ,1 thus I a n ll ■' a ■ i ii e of the 
I w e ,1 1 I h le I I I I im M I I ■ s III I ll e w o I 1 d
' A 11 - iv I I In ( .1 n e i' 11 II N I 2 1 I ' ,1 ml
^la' , .mniial fe 'lerv pr. iDicMsm valued
1 , J I,. I ll lie 1111 ll Ihe ex
m I I , ■. I - e 11 111 \ . I 111 e I ' I $ DI , -
liuHl.lluo, an meieattu ol over D)U pur,
ell' 11 u I I ll C the » ,l I pe t , , c 1 ,
mental Farms system, has some 
thirty well selected brood mares. 
These, together with fifteen of simi­
lar (juality, kejit on the Experimental 
Station at Cap Rouge, Quo., form a 
colle.ctlon from which It la hojied to 
proiiuce a siijicrlor ih'w foundation 
stock for the breed.
Thomas .A. Edison is ri'jiorted (in 
the jires.i, of course) to be liiiallv en­
gaged on a inaehlni' with which hi' 
hopes to get into communication 
with the spirit x'.iirlcl \V(' re.simcf- 
fnllv .Huggi'st that Thomas A. once 
he has ('stablished communira) Ion 
and won his machine-made footing, 
might do worsi' than tak(' in Henry 
Ford as a partner.
Special for Saturday
WHY-WHY BUY COLD STORAGE MUTTON
WHEN YOU ( AN GET ERESH L(K’.\L KILLED
I,K(;S, per lb......................................................................................................................... aiYc
LOIN, per lb............................................................................................................................ aac
SHOULDER, per lb.......................................................................................................... 20c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEA( ON A\ ENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 81
Wash Pay and 
Backache
ASH (lay ivS the U’ast wel­
come (lay of the w(‘(*k in 
mo.st homes, though sweeping 
day ia not much better. Both 
day.s are most trying on the 
hack.
Mid HtialH of waHliiiiK. 11 on I ii K H n il 
awrf’iiltife: fi «‘(j iiciit ly «1 <’I a n the
lildni'VH The «;vMtorn la juilaoniMj 
and t>a('Un('r hrii mn t Ifim. i)aln5i In
Kliliit'v ai'tiiiii mijHt h« aimiHi-il 
the llvor nwaUfxm-tl to a^-iion ami (lift
bowclw rcfsulatod by »ucii trcialniont
HH I)i t'h.iMFH K hi m* y 1,1 \'c I I'llln 
Thla fn voi He pi efK i |p| lun of (he will 
hTK.w n Uo. rlpr |h,,,K aotTu.i w ill t,,.(
full you In iLio hour of
One |>lit n doac, 2rk< a hoi m nil dentere. 
or j^dmuntion, natoe A ('o.. Md , Toronto.
Brandram’s
GeiYYiine B-B White Lead
IT POSSESSED UNUSUAL QUALITY 
- THAT’S WHY IT HAS SURVIVED
n ■ . f X < '•
111.1 I 'I h a \ '
A S far bark at I 729 thin was t he stand >rd whit r 
lead III England nrul when Cumin was 
iliiui/rd liy Eiijluhmni, the/ liiiuiglit 
with tburo tliet favorite b. .iiiit. And we, tiu ii 
dr ice idants. h.ive been unijig il, in jirefr rnce to 
nil other kinds, ever since. It ia made loda'V liy 
that Slime [joint hmisr wliii i iibtainrd Ihr (mm 
ni l fimn the dcsirndants id that Hrnndiani who 
liiht discovered the [>r(X;ciia Tlfc [iroerss 19 the
same n9 that u-sed in the IHth century —nnd it is 
intcicsllng lo note tiuit this I3 the only [jnlented 
processor whiltf lend innnufnrt ure that dotes back 
to 8 > r.i; ly a per iod.
It is uurlvatted for ('oveiing rnpnrity and diir 
nbilily—the finest, wlulcat pigment you cun use, 
c'irhci for wdnir jvaint ol as n white base foi linled 
imlnls This IS Hie white lend used in H H 
‘'English" I’aint ninlothri H H [>ri»lii>ls
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd, Ib'iM'on A VO Sldin-)
1 111 k 1 .ll ,1 I III n ' ll ,1 w I'll' er cd \ r
111 (' Il I ;i in f ori (■ I h !■ o ll |r, ' (ml 11' In
, , 1 I I ,l I n 1 ) , I I , I 1 ' I 1 I ' r r i I 1111 I I ■ I I I
I ,,, I, •, ,, 11 11 ,1' '' i 1 I I I u r I- I \ 11111U'; ) ti ('
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Those who appreciate the beau­
ties of the genuine diamond 
without wanting to pay for a 
fine solitaire will find our as­
sortment of solitaire clusters a 
source of interest and attrac­
tion. This novel method of 
mounting small diamonds so 
that they look like one large 
stone is becoming more popu­
lar all the time. We are sure 
to please you in the diamond 
line.
Diajnond (Tu.sters, from $300
Sapphires and Diamond Clust­
ers, from ..............................$150




Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R. and B C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
You Make a 
Mistake
If you leave us out of your cal­

















per gallon, $7.00 
$;l50
NEW ARRIVALS
In Home Kurnlture are coming to hand each day We have Juat placed 
in slock a number ot new designs in Dining Room Furniture at reapon- 
atde priees Call and see our slock We allow ten per cent discount off 
regular prices for spot cash.
IRON .-VNO BK.VSS BEDS—A splendid assortment of Brass and Iron 
Beds, Spring Mattresses, Pillows and Children’s Cots to choose 
from No space here to give detailed prices, but it will pay you 
well to come and see liow reasonable the prices are.
Grand Trunk Arbitrators in Western Canada
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Slicker Coats 
For Boys
Towers’ “Fish” Brand Slicker 
Coats are noted for depend­
ability and all round good 
value. You can buy one here 
for your boy. Sizes 22 to 34, 
at
$5.50 to $7





1221 Douglas St., V iclorla
tNoxl door lo old store)
Mall Orders Eilled. Posloge 
Free
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s SiiltH and Overcoats,, W’o- 
men’s HulU, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE SPE< IALI7.E IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATI'IBE
Prompt HOrvlcn Phone 7 3
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
S. ROBERTS
lU-ni (III Ave., Hhlnry. 
Plioiic Nil 5 or 70B
Sir Walter Cassels. W. H. Taft, cx-prosident of the Cnited State.-i. and Sir 
Thomas While have started thetr ttnir of iti.spection of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific lines and terminals. The picture shows Sir Walter ('a,ss('ls and Mr. 
d’aft in Winnipeg making tin inspection.
ALBERTA MARKETS
(From The Market E.xnjiiiner, Calgary, Oct. 1 !)2())
Forrester’s
Vidory Bonds Taken In Pu^-ment of PurchaAee
The BETTER VALUE STORE"





WRITE FOR C01X)R C.VRD
at Calgary this 
lower, with l.he
.MONEY.
Premiums on American funds are liighpr again, nnd this morning 
quoted 10 5-8.
CATTLE
There has been a weaker market all arounci on cattle 
week, and the beef steers and heifers are from 2r)C to 5iie 
cows the hardest sellers. Top steei'.s are now $ 7.5 0 (o $ 8,1 o , w ith only a few 
bringing more than J8; good liutcher sieers, $ fi, 7 5 (rt $ 7.5 o ; medium. $5.75 
@$6.75; common, $4 @$5.75. it is only occasionally that a few cows sell 
for $6,50, and the market may be given at $5.50@$6.10 for the best; good 
butchers, $4.75 @$5.50; medium, $4(1) $4.75; coinmon and canners, $o@ 
$4.75. The best heifers offeri-d have barely iiiadi- $('>. Feeder steers are 
$6.25 @ $7; .-itockers, $ 5 CO'$'> ■ 2 5. Stocker heifers, $4t(/$5.25; cows, $4 @ 
$5. Calves have lost considerabh during the week, and the liest are now 
$7@$8.3b; common, $3 (7i .$5.5i). It looks like a very good lime to l)uy good 
breeding and feeder stocR. Roceijits during the wei k have tieeii heavy.
With light receipts, particultirly of the well-finished classes, the Ed­
monton market this week has shown an advance of 25c to 50c on th(> good 
steers, which are now $8 @ $8.50; good butchers, $7 (Jr $8; medium, $-6@$7. 
Choice cows and heifers, $ 6.2 5 (ri'$ 6.7 5 ; good tmtehors, $5@$6; medium, 
$4@$5; common, $3.50 @ $4. Calves are selling a little easier, and the 
bulk of the sales are between $8@$ll, with the common heavy ones down 
to about $6. Bulls are holtling about stL^ady, with a few sales over $5.25, 
but the bulk ot the good ones from that down to $4.75. I'hcre is a better 
inquiry tor feeder steers, and the l)est of tliem are worth around $7, with 
the somew'hal lighter ones at $6.50; stocker steers are from $6.25 down. 
The breedy looking stocker heifers are bringing up to $6, and stocker cows 
$4 @ $5.
HOGS.
Light receipts at Calgary this week, and the market holding around 
$20, which was the price at whicli most of last week-end sales were eventu­
ally made.
The hog market lias lieen ralher weak at Edmonton, and the price is a 
dollar under a week ago, with most of the Tluirsday sales at $20.
out. What can I get to keep il in’’ 
“W. P.
A sack.
7. Please tell me how to rais- a 
nice fat hog of about 500 pouncl.s, Z
Get a derrick.
8. How can I tell when the water 
is right temperature for bathing the 
baby? Young Mother.
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
If the baby turns red and Rollers,
the water is too hot. If he gets blue 
and shivers, it’s too cold.
9. I am 40 years old, and have a
nice little farm, and am thinking of ^ 
taking a wife. What would you ad­
vise? A. P. j
I would advise you to be careful 
about whose wife you take. I
10. Our red bull is chasing me 
around a 40-acre field. What shall 
I do? A. H.
I don’t know, but don’t give up. 
the editor will be back in a week.
TIMETABLE
VH TORIA-SIDNKY SC HEDULE—DAILY EXCEPT SHWllAy’
VICTORIA (leave “M. & L.” Depot, 1 307 Broad St.. Phon« 5^00-- 
7.50 a 111., 12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m., Il p.m. Saturday only.
SUNDAY—Leave Victoria al 10 a.m , 2 p.m., 8 p m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, Phone 99 )—9.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
SU.ND.VY—Leave Sidney 8.10 a m., 11.15 a m., 3.30 p.m., 9 p.m.-- - — . .« >
SHEEP.
There has been a good market on sheep al Calirary, with lambs yester­
day up to $11.25; best wethers, $8 and ewes from $7 down.
There has been a better marliPt for lambs at Edmonton during the 
week, and the best ones are now selling from $10 down, and the good weth­
ers from $8.50 down. There is an indiff(>rcnl df-mand for breeding ewes.
A F'EAV DEFINITIONS.
HORSES
Some little trade In grades is starting, and loads have been shipped lo 
outside points. Low prices and quality i.s attracting buyers. Registered 
horses of good qimlity are Ijringlng satisfactory prices.
City Dye Works
814 I'or) S(., \l»lorla, B.
GRAIN
All grain has dropped from tlie high point whicli was touched last Fri­
day, l)ut the decline has not l)een sufficient to aiiproacli previou.s low figures. 
Threshing conditions In nearly every portion of the (irovince have been very 
satisfactory, and there has been ;i lot of grnin forwarded already, though 
soma are holding for better prices. Next Monday is tlie ilati- which has been 
set hy some of the American farmers lo stral withholding wheat shipments 
until the price aiiproache.s the, $3 mark. It may lie ohsftrvt'd sufficiently 
lo affect the market, tnit exporters are not very tinxious lo tiny just now for 
Immediate dt-livory, owing to the possiliilily of trouble in transportation in 
the Old (^minlrv.
PRODUC E
Very little movement in prices, and supplies not Ix-ing forwarded in 
any vohinie. Poultry iirlces somewhat better than ant Icliiated, with fowl 
18c@20c; chickens, 2()c@22c; no demaiul for ducks, geese or turkeys; 
hotter keep them nnd finish them Butler prices unchanged, hut market 
uncertain, car lol ba.sis, fiHc; dairy scarce; straight receipts, 44c@48c; 
fancy table, 48o@53c ('ream prices unchanged, nnd will depend on butter 
market. Potatoes weaker and (iiioted around $28, country points.
Here are some of the definitions 
given hy the pupils at a school ex­
amination in England:
Stability is taking care of a stable.
A mosquito is the child of black 
and white parents.
Monastry is the place for mon­
sters.
Tocsin i.s something to do with 
getting drunk. !
Exi>ostulatlon is to have the small- 
IK)X. - t
Cannibal is two brothers who
killed each other in the Bible.
Anatomy is the human body, which 
consists of three parts—the head, 
the chlst and the stumniick. The 
head contains the eyes and brains. 
If any. The chisl contains the lungs 
and a piece of liver. The stummick 
la devoted to the bowels, of which 
there, are five—a, e, 1, o, u and some­
times w and y.
tLe heTre
An English nerve, speeialist de­
clares that men have weaker nerves 
than a woman. He says that the 
’’swooning heroine of the Victorian 
novel has gone for ever. A man can 
now propose without fearing that the 
lady will faint.” Perhaps--we say 
i't feelingly- that ia meant as a 
warning.
eB ihgLt
The two lines above and the 
one below resemble the condr* 
tions which will prevail if you 





for Barn on 
Beacon Ave.
HAY.
Dealers are getting hay at ronniry points at $18((/'’$22 for upland, and 
timothy, $25C())$27. Movement to markets -still light iinil suliject lo flurries 
in limes of shortage.
HIDES
No demand for hides al iill. iuid big housiis will not make a hid of any 
kind. Dealers now reduced prices lo ('lefiiiKc on hiileher hides, 5c(i(17c on 
gre.en hides, kip 6c((( Sc; calf, loc((('12c. .Nobody iinxlons to buy at any 
lirice,
l'UR.8
London fur auctions have sinrteil. and jirlces liavi' been In line will) 
recent reductions Ited fox skins were cheap, hul the while, silver and cro.is 
foxes were al noiiiial values .No signs of activity In lurs until afli-r ,New 
Year
Mr. Merchant, we will be ideased 
lo receive your contribution tu the 
lighting fund. SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
The Reason Why
I fowls and chickens
i 3 Do Hiiiall cows gUe condensnd 
milk” .Mabel 11
.sav who v\a.. respon.llde lio willing' n. , i i i ,ii , ,, ie • No, M.ilii l isiiiili n esl milk |s m.iili
Aii\ iiiinule might In- loo lute
IN.SI ll \N( I'. Ol' ,41.1. KINDS
The follnwlng w.is foUlol lucked cim lull lu llo' rll\ ll Is a disoas' of
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I,,. , , I , I, h u 111 a 11 persons caused h\' wall bin’a w a y 1 n a CO I lie I Ilea I i tic i \ pi w i 111 i i '
when the cdllot letulll'd llom the 
east some iiionlh:. ago We h.ili- to
11, hul some of o ii i i ea 11 e i s can gus 
e H peel all v IIiohc who klO'W who
Im' I in I u g, to g' ■ I a i| u a I I of milk Into 
a pint holllc
Hleerml Ihe helm when the ediloi 
waa away on his holldax ll n.ids^ 3 Please Idl me how hasli Is
an follows and appeals lo he ,inswei . made .luio IliPlr
lo (luesllons, and Intended f'.r puldi Hash Is iml made, il aecuiumu
cation HO III e I I m e when i o p \ w a s I .i 1' ''
Hhorl ^ .( Im Im iililghi lo fil'd hogs lorn
liner folUn N 'W I know wlii im the e.ii” (I K
edItorH ge mil# I hep Irving to riiiU \'o I’ni |i |n a trough nnd let
this paper vvlllle Ihe edllol Im oil llo'lll help iheinMeUi —
ti 1H \ a k ii.s ll 11 II I o I I h I ' e ill w I k . I III III I , I ,. I h a homely
claya aini niloa 1 hmi leailiiiK iiio h ipirl who works for me, liiit aho don (
Molls a II11 1 I 1 III 1 •' .1 n ■ w ' I I h ' n I and .,.,,,11 | ,, , 1 , | , 1 00 while ,1 p 1 e I I v
DISTRICT NEWS
If 1 ll on I u u 11 1
1 11 ■ w I I I I o n I , I 1 o I 
I(o , I n I ' , n n ' I I' 11 I M I Ml I ' ' I . f 111
111 Uf 1 n K to 111 ^ MI-1 f 1 III a 0 1 11 ,1 ’ '' I n a 1 I V III '• W' lull M h J1 I 1 1 do’’
H fu’A IMiHU Hliil 1 0 Mil Pall will M
gn Ihi* 1 ‘ 1 i'Ml -111 h 11 w- ' M,, ■0 ■ ' '1 !' ' - 1 h 1 ' n 1
1 V\ lui 1 1 ■' 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 M ' B 1 1 0 1 e Ihe ll .1 1 1 ( 1 .1 1111 111 1 1 1 1 1 • 11 H 1 !if the
1 .1 IM i..- I IM . 1. Ill Ml ' 1 ll! 1 1 Mo 1
1 .111 M lit' ■ t L 1 ' 111 ' c ' I ' 1' 1 . ' Per 11.111'. i' t ' ..me
Correspondents Wanted in 
Deep Cove and Patricia 
Bay Districts. A Chance 
to Make Pocket Money 
During Your Spare Time. 
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When the 
Mistake is Yours, 
Help Correct It
Sometimes as sooir" as you 
give the operator a telephone 
number from memory, you 
realize you have called the 
wrong number. The first Im­
pulse Is to hang up the re­
ceiver, but you should wait 
and say to the other party: 
"Beg pardon for calling “the 
wrong number," Then every­
body feels all right about it.
If you hang up the receiver 
without acknowledging your 
error, the operator gets the 
biame when she teils the other 
party that "there's no one on 
the line.”
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. FOKNFKI, I’ubli.sher.
Issued every Thvirsday at Sidney, B t - 
Price, $2 00 per annum, in advance.
Aii advertisements must be in The Itevii'W Office 
Thirci street, nut iater than Wednesday noon.
! North Saanich Agent, Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
B. C. Telephone 
Company*
8 cents
A1) \ I-: I IT I s 1 \ t; u. vr k.s
Legai notice.s, 12 cents per iine first insertion 
per iine eacli subse'iuent insertion.
Annotincement of entertiiinments, etc , comiucted b\ 
churches, seftietiers, etc., where admission is charged lo 
cents per iine.
THF C OMING KIiF( TIONH.
T
HE Provincial elections which will take place on 
Wednesday, Dec. 1, will be of the greatest im 
portance to this Province. There may be some who are 
of the opinion that an election at this time is not neces­
sary, but they are very much in the minority
There is no doubt as to what will be the outstanding 
issue of the campaign. The Government control of 
intoxicating liquor has been talked of and discussed 
from almost every angle during the past month or more 
but up to the present time v/hat Is meant by "Govern 
raent Control" is very much in the dark. The Govern
the “Srill’B" Ml ST GO.
^A TTI^tiMlON on the Western Canada ranches are j 
reported to be seriously concerned atxuil 'he un j 
certainty facing the export of cattle cn the hm.f lo tic j 
fnited States. They fear that after the coming elemion:-j 
in tile i'niled States a tariff wall may b" erected a.-.Mm | 
the importation of Stockers and feeders from the He 
minion l.ast year the value of the animals exiieiie , 
rounilly $ 50,0.0 00 0. This lia.i been a grnwiw- 
-rude Sinn; 1910. when lOH.O'iu caHle were .rhii'ped o'e, 
,h,, line In 1919, the total had risen to 34'2,OUU, an ■ 
r(<r the liscal year ending March las', tiie figure v\ a - 
1 (i.lll'O.
But there is a reassurance forthcoming. ('.inadian 
packers ri'alize the FPriou:Aie's of any lhreat“ned cur 
'ailment of livestock production and believe that if a 
tariff contingency had to be met thev could fully take 
care of all the cattle that can be raised if two conditions 
are fulfilled. The "scrub" bull must go so as to raise; 
the general quality ot our beef, and stock raiser,s must 
provide a steadier supply than in the past. These two 
factos arc the main drawback.; to the development of an 
export trade in ,b^ef similar to that which has proved 
tor twenty-five years the mainstay ef our bacon Industry.
During 1919, out of 698,849 cattle marketed a' 
istockyards tor heme slaughter, 359.4 1 8 graded "good,' 
and 339,43 1 graded "common." Tha' is. 48.5 per cent 
.graded "common.”
■With so much unsuitable material to hamper
The Road to Independence
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.
The man with a snug: bank account, is 
fortified against the “slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune”.
It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today and 









Full Line of Fall Hats
Suitable For All Occasions
MISS MUNRO 725 Yates StreetVictoria
Becomingly Dainty
Are Toilet Waters, Perfumes 
and other toilet accessories. 
They are puX, up attractively 
and this attractiveness Is an in­
dication ot the contents ot 
bottle, package or box. They 
are used extensively by ladies 
of refinement. Indeed, their 
use Indicates that qualification. 






912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria,- B. C.
ment received its mandate from the electors on 
20, and it is now up to them to enlighten the people a-■ 
to how liquor Is to be controlled. This is going to be a 
serious matter for the Government, as there are so many 
different opinions as to what the Government ou.ght tr i 
do under the circumslance.s. It depends on the manner ^ 
in which the Government Intends to control the liquor , 
traffic whether they will be returned to office, and th< : 
members of the present Government are giving this mat­
ter their serious consideration, for they recognize the | 
importance of the question. Of course, there are other matters 
of pubUc interest, but the Government will stand or fall on the 
question of Government control of liquor.
It one were to ask the average man what he con 
aiders should be done to control the liquor traffic, thi 
chances are that he would say that legislation should bo 
placed on the Statute books which would control the 
persons who cannot control themselves, and give tht 
moderate drinker the privilege of buying liquor when 
he wishes to do so.
It is quite certain that the Government does not mis
CJUVCllI l
^ ^ Dxport market cannot yet be established to compete with
October , " ‘ .
the high class beef from Argentina and .Australia. But 
if quality is Improved and supply well regulated, pack­
ers emphatically assure stockbreeders—and this applies 
to east and west—of a readiness to aid in opening and 
building up a valuable market for all beef animals bred 
r,n Canadian farms.
I
HELP THF ( HIUDRFN.
S alment beaucoup Ic.; enfants" tThey love tiie chii 
dren very much) was a remark frequently made b. 
'he people of France, among wliom the Roldi"r; ef 
Canadian Corps were billelted It fitted the CanaMci 
soldiers for, hard hitters though tlmy were in t firin- 
'line, they liked nothing better when in their "re:;. Idi- 
: lets” than to play with an amuse the childien. It was 
a very usual sight in the Canadian areas to see a heavy 
I gunner with "Canada” on hi.; shoulder straps, or a s(a!
' wart sergeant ot Infantry, or a sturdy sapper of tti-





MILL WOOD FOR SALE
FRU I S DFL1\ FRFI) \\ rilllN ONK MIFF ( IRCLF
0;ie Double Load...$1.00 One Single Load. . $2.2,') 
.\FL \V(4Dl) SIRK IT.V C.O.D. OK • :.\SH WITH OUDFR
. -engineers, holding Madame's tiny beoe while she i
understand the meaning of the large majority in fa\or , , j •
proved the time at her multifarious househiOd outips (
of the Government control of liquor. That majority ciul i
not mean that the electors were willing to go back ti 
'he conditions which prevailed previous to the enactmen' 
of the Prohibition law. It meant that the people weri 
not satisfied with the conditions brought about liy the 
Prohibition Act. There are so many loophole;; in the 
Prohibition law now on the books that it seemed linpos 
slble lo enforce the act to any advantage The elector^ 
of the province will look forward to an announceinen' 
by the-Government as to their meaning of Governineni 
control, and the chances are that the campaign will li; 
one of the hottest on record. We do not envy the Gov 
ornment its Job.
STRFFT FIGHTING.
perhaps at making "une lasse d“ cafe pour les snld^a'.'. 
Xor do we think that the soldiers — big hearted and fair 
minded as they were—could have vnthheld their tender 
ness even had the tiny baby been a little Hun. Howev r 
that may be, the soldier of C'lnada in his kindness and 
care for the weak and heliiless, and sometimes sufferin"'. 
children, only typified the character of the nation t-i 
which he belongs. There are now nillllons ot children of 
I K.urope who have been made fatherless and de.slitule b .■
' Ihe war. Their case is jdlifiil lieyond description 
' 'I'he Canadian Red Cross is to make an apiieal on tlieir 
I liehalf during the week of .Xoveml'er 22 to 28, when il 
iwill ask for contributions to tlie British I'lmiilre Relief 
j Fund The appeal for that FTiiul is lieing made througii- 
out the whole Empire.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
TFFFPHONF MMRFR $I-\




ITH only a couple of months of this year remain 
Ing, we wish to called attention to tlie street 
lighting fund. Up to the time of going to press we hav« 
received about one-third of the necessary amount to keeii 
the lights burning next year. We have loo much fait’’ 
In the loyalty of our citizens to even Imagine that tlie- 
will not come forward with the necessary amount of 
money to Inaure the lighting of Beacon avenue dnrin 
the year 1921. It must he reiiioinbered by the citizen, 
that the street lighting was kept up for several years b 
the merchants themselves wlllioiU donallons from tii' 
general public The iiierclianls are of the oiilnloii lha 
it is up to the iHililIc to do their share towards paylni.- 
for this convenience, and ll la hoiied that the amount 
required will lie on hand before the end of tlio ytuir 
We have beard of quite a iiumlier of ( lll/.eiis wlm InlemI 
to Jlonate to this fund, tint tliey keep pulling it off fwi 
one rea'.mn or nnollier To Itiese people we would sa- 
come In now, and let ns get the ftind closi-d ti|i as soon 
as poBsIlile Donations of any amount will be received 
and a iiorfeellv goml receli)l will lie given tf desiied
fmpfoymfnt sfrvk f report.
T
U10 Employment Service of the. Department of La- 
bor reiiorts that returns from the Dominion and
The Next 
Time
your necktie s 11 c U a, t h o r e a a 
tear nnd you swear, remember 
wo launder collara so the lie 
BlldoB easily
That's Just a part ot our In 
toBlgont service








that have worn eiil wltli ulen 
rt 11R I h a I ■ V\' 1' , A H 1' . \ I- . H 
Every loiusehold ne.-i' si tills 
big Crrx'Uorv diore
Wilson & Jelliman’s
HII cl)«’'l) w iirx' and I'lilnn Hlorri 
14 1*2 Doiiginn SI , llclorla
ITII Ihe advent of tlie tractor Into d.illv use foi ; 
all major oiierallons In the field and >aid, ('an | 
ada will see an era ef rnr.il prospeilly n n p r eeed en 1 i-il lej 
IHstory The farno-r who lodav farms with h.ird laboi i 
15(1 acres, will crep with ease lino Dlslrlrlt, hllhelli I 
censldi-red next doer to worlliless owing lo their ill-dance 
from market, will see land Helling at higher pi IceH Fui 
IhU Is the d.iwn of cheap, hi-r v Icea ble i.irs, i.ip.oioii 
yet Hi>ei‘dy trucks, active, sturdN', reliable Irioier-i le.i 
chine milkers eled r Ic 11 g h I ed prairie parlers and i-ver. 
renvenlence tli.il the hearl of Itle farm wife nnd her mae 
ran wish for A world of macbliierv you miv, a con 
firmnllon of vonr inadrlosl nightmare Yen' A world 
of macliliO'r\ Huiiptemeni'-d b; tioi o-h n -i .i w-uld ol
ll, o -o s 1.11 p I d c n o - n 1 I'd b ; 111 lo li i ii c i \ ,\ lol sio li to , i -o-
Big boned Instv eoHs wtinse darns ru'ver suffered Irtterna
■o I il iioi f 1 o HI . -; I lo - .1 \ \ loading d u i i ii g, ' 1''' 11- i i " -1 - -
!
j g,e;il a I 1 o n , ,1 I o u g g, I - Id I ll g, -I w ll' I -I' 1 1 i- I < .111 ,1 ; I . I o ■ I ,11 ■ -
I Ills lireed. nol a griole chiiiili 11 b im lo-.iil and no pedl 
J. fM1,11 I - -I w 1111 ll a \ *- I o' \ e I -. 11 ft I 1 - d III- I o , I 111 I - (if f I 
j Idln wblrti lliev loiibl led .loMioige I'V li(iigii' ah-l I 
u 11 1 1 , • I t o - \ . 1 I , I g g ' ‘ 1 t o , I I \ d I ', ( ( \ t I 111' to' -1 o
I
f.llloW -1
i’revlncinl offices of the Employment Service of Canad.i 
for Ihe we.ek ended Oclolier 2, sliow an increase in 
plai-i'menls as compared with the returns for the pro 
ceding week These offices reported that lliey hud made 
9,31)4 references to regular poslllons, and that 8.229 
plaiements were effected This Is an Increase of 1 li 9 as 
i-oiiipnred with 1 4 73 during tlie week ended Sept 25 
During the wi'ck 9496 appllcanl.s were reglslered 
of w liom 84 57' were, men and 1039 were wemen Tills 
re|iresenlH a decrease in reglslrallon as <-empared with 
I reliirns for the preceding week, when 9.57 6 appllcauli 
1 were reported. The nunilier of vacancies notified 1)'’ eiii 
' iiliiyetH to llin Service during tlie week lolalled 11,69 1 
^ of wlilcli 1 0,570 were for men and 1,121 were fur w-o 
I mrii \\'hen compared witii Itie 13 246 vacancleH report 
j i-d during the preceding, week IIiIh is a decrease of liSti 
1)1 the placeinenls In regular ('iiipleyment 7,571 wei 
I iiu-ii. nnd 65H were i-f women
1 lluring Ihe w-eek New 111 ii li1 c U efflce-i i-i-|iuile,l SI 
placements as compiiri'd with 17.3 diiiliig the prevleu<
I wii-k (.Jnebec offices reperled 3 2 2 pliiie m en l s, 19 1
iwillilii tile provlnie nnd 12K In ellier provlioeH, ns coie 
' paieil wllli n lidnl ef 313 duiliig the prevlinis wei-U 
I'111 ce no-n 1 s reported bv (Inlnrio efflies lelalled 3ti.'l. of 
wlilili 3-167 were w 11 b I n the pre\lnie, niid !i4 in iillo-i 
piovliices, ai (’ompnred wllli n lelnl ef 3 3 li 6 dining 111 
pfrieiling week I’lncemeiilH were reperled liv III 
I'l.ilili- I'lovlnien ns follows 1 .' i I lis Mnnlloba offtce 
lii-l . wllliln the prinlnce and 2 3 9 in oilier provinces a 
(((III I III I 111 wllli a lelnl of 1 3 5 li during llo- pieirdlii" 
week, 1199 l)v Sa sil a I (-ll e w a n offices. 33 of w-blcii weie 
111 other provinces ns cnmpnrer! vvlih s total tif I'.’fi? rliir ' 
lug llo- p t e V I o\i s w IM - k 1 -I ; 7 In ,5 11 ii -1 I a 11 fi 11 e . . i f vv h 11 ' i
'I well- III o I h c r p n IV 1II c I- I ,1 I I 11 e 111 a I I 11 v> 11 h .i I -11 ,i I - I 
Ul76 lluring the preceding w cr k Bril I'h f'olnmbl'i' 
"Hi ( I '■ i 1111 I eil 'I p I ,o I' no - n I I I' I e ll 11 ll Sit will- wllli 
ill llo- p 1 o V 1 ll C e ,t lot i’ 9 111 ol lo - 1 pi o V I 111 e H il S i i i I o p il 1 ' - I
vvllb a lolal of 961 iliirllig Ihe wei-U eiiiteil Sept 2 >
Excellent Values in 
Women’s Footwear
Considei Ing the (luallty ef the Footwear offered at the prices 
(luoted Itelow, tliis offering will Itrliig a large demand for tile
Shoes (ItMcrilted liere
WOiiK'in’H llnviina Brown Kid Fiimi»s, a stylish shoe and splendid
value al, a pair...............................................................................................
Woimui'; White W'a.slniltle Kid Fuiiips, excellent value at, a pair,
only ...................................................................................................................... *1* * O.IMI
women’s Blu(-k Kid Bottt.'--, wltti welted soles and I* rencli oi nilli 
lary heels; a bool you will consider a most attractive value al,
a pair .....................................................................................................................
W'onien'.s I’afent Feather Dres.s Furnp*', a good grade shoe and a
splendid value at, a pair .........................................................................
women’s RIat k Culfskln Oxford,". Special value at, a pair, $4.0.5 
Women's Brown ('alf Fare Roots, with welled soles and high or 
low heels, a styliah bool, al, a pair.................................................. $8.05
( .\FF AND F.XAMINF THFSF GOOD VAFl FH
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.




Hams, Bacon, Sausage, Lard, Etc.
A'l RFAHONARFF FRK l-S
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
s
q
Kerond .Streve-I, Hldiiej ’lioiie 10
Bicycles, Guns, Rilles, Ammunition,Etc
AT
HARRIS & SMim
I IUimkI SIimm I, \\ 1' iAHiir Fueaiiu LlieJUifrt
I L
|.'r .f
' 1JI (111 n .11 It' 11 t ■ I t ' I 
1 ' <• ( ■ '1 . C III 11 I 1
1,,'L(, I ■! .1 SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THL RFWIEW
•.V*
' 1














WK aim; i*im;i*.\im:d to 
MANDli: Al-L ('L.\ssi;s OF 
I Ki;i<.Hr AM) I*AK( I LS
UAUI.HOFSK AT' VICTORIA: 
Diiiiean SIiiiiif;e, AS.'i Yales St. 
IMiur.e 1005
Brethour& Shade














By Miss M. I. New.
Camda’3 re proseii! a(h es at the hrs; meriinp, if C 
b’ (rlxht to lift) Sir Ue.orne Foster, Minisltr ; 
Hon, N. W Powell, former'y President of Privy
l)i'hertv, Mini.'ter of .lusti
ie Leap.ie of Nations will 
;f Tr.i'l : and ('onnneree ; 
('on nI i', and Hon. \V. J
COAL
llittliesit Clriide WELLINCiTOX
Place your Winter's order 
with us now.
R. Hall & Sons
12:>2 (Government St., Victoria 
Phone 83
wr-'-den ..jk ----!
immm in cupiul guy cbmmerce on oreut lhhes
A. O. I'. XV. Held ('('lebriirion In \ i(- < aniMla's (.ri at
toria liUSt Xljrhl ; Xlaiu From 
. Sidney Lodf^e.
Yesterday was the fifty-second an-
1
( (OiPKT IT IOX.
The Childien'; Column has been 
in the He\iew for a whole month 
now, and we want to know if you 
Hke It, Have you playid any of^he 
gfimes, and whiih did you lik“ he',!'’ 
We waul yi.u to wriie a bdler and 
yay just ivhai yru think about the 
Children's ('oliimn iiav if you like 
riddles or ganes nr Ftnrie.s A prize 
will be f^iven for tli" best letter 
j Address yoni' lettei- id
, THE CHILIIHFN'S COLC.MN,
I Sidney Heviei;.
Third S' reet, !lidney
1. You must be umpT 1 .s years of 
age
2 Put 'our name and aue at the 
end of th>' l";ii e
3. ')'our letter must r<-aih the He 
vlQ'V-'Offic’ no! laWT than Sa'urday, 
Nov. R.
4 . Wr ite it all 
neatly as you ean.
Groceries and Provisions
MAt MINE SER ! D RAI ON AND COOKED HAM 
ALL (.ODDS ST R!( ri.V EHCSr ( l.AHS. I*R!CEH IlEASONARLK
OmHiiv ( alle<l Cor and Dellvere^l to Oulhing Disfrief Everv Tuosday
and Erlda.y
J. F. JENNER
IM;A( ON XXI XFE, SlDXr.V PHONE 87
>■ o u. 1 f. and
I
Lake Steamboats 
.Make I p Most XXonderfuI Short 
Trip EUs-t in tin* World.
GAME FOR XOFU HALEOXV'EEX
been established toj P.XHTX' i
niversarv of the Ancient Order of the satisfaction of practically every i ‘
naval expert, but this is scarcely real-! Get two long narrow strips of pa 
ized hv the vast majority of (■ ana-! Per of two diIferent colors, and draw 
dians. Rivers throughout the world i a snake's head at one end of each.
NEW BRIDGE BOOK
Auction Methods Up to Date
B\ MILTON ( . XXOP.H
The New Laws of 1920
LITCHFIELD’S
BOOKSELLERS AM) STATIONERS




FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
license:D EMRALMl'.RS 
Competent liady in Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best ot service day or night
Phono 3300




with trays; Baby Carriages, 
from $10.60; Sewing Machines 
from $12.50; Gramophones, 
(Columbias). from $15. Large 
selection of good Records 
cheap. These are all real bar­
gains and just ■like new. Now 








Cor. DougUtM and Punduia
Open every day H a in to 2 p m 
5.3 0 p.m. to 8 30 p in
Ran«iuets and Part U s Sp •cially 
Catered for—Merelumt.s’ LuiuTi
PEIU V C. PAYNE, Prop
Phone 6947. *





Begs fo deny the report that he 
has effered himself as a "can 
dldale" at the fort hcenilng 
elections Sbian iirefers lo do 
One
Shoe Repairing 
Sells Good Shoes 




|F'a< un .Avi'ime, Sidney
Isio’i'K A si ranger's always 
wcli iiinc whiTi' that "'I rce 
^rowH barn
If \,ni Hce or liear » )oUi',
nend H along 1 0*0 Guir
nils' foi anv 1 "sn
Uiriled Worknum. which event was 
suitably observed last night hy th" 
various branches of the order scat­
tered all over the continnt. In Vic­
toria the three lodges of that city 
combined and held a joint mu‘'tin,g at 
which twenty-five new members were 
initiated. After the lodge meeting 
the members present, over a hundred, 
sat down to a sumptuous supper, 
which w’as followed by apiiropriate 
speeches, interspersed by songs and 
recitations. Past. Grand MaUer 
Alex. Stewart, presided and made a 
few appropriate opening remarks, 
after which he called on Grand Mas­
ter XX'orkman, Fred N. F. Shake 
speare. who emphasized the fact that 
the order's attainment of fiftv-tvo 
years of age was a complete and ir­
refutable answer fo the base calum­
nies and insinuations indulged in by 
unscrupulous agents of old lin<'i, 
and jealous sister fraleinals The 
Grand Mas'er also spoke eulogi.vlic.il 
ly of the fraternal features of the 
order.
Grand Secretary J. T. Mcllmoyl 
gave a. masterly and succinct review 
of the early history ot the order, 
showing how the enthusiastic fra­
ternal spirit of Father John Jordan 
Upchurch and thirteen other fellow 
Workmen had spread all over th'i 
continent and been Instrumental in 
the disbursement of nearly $300, '. 
000,noo to widows and orphans I'f. 
deceased members of the A.O.F.Xn'
; Brief speeches were al.so made by 
the Master Workmen of \ ictoria 
Lodge, No. 1 ; Vancouver Lod m. No ; 
(5; Western Star Lodge, No. 7, and 
j Sidney Lodge, No. 21. Mr,N. Fr.ihck, of 
Sidney, also addressed the asaembl ige, 1 
and a song by N. Montgomery was given j 
prolonged applause,
Inter.spersed between speeches 1 
were recitations by Bros. Flunk and 
Semple; songs by Bros Hylands, Att-| 
well and Burgess, and Sister Wrlgles- 
worth and little Miss May Pidson (7 
years old.
After the tables had been cleared 
dancing commenced and continued 
until midnight.
! No local celebration of the aiinl- 
jversary was observed so as to enable 
|tho members of Sldni'y Lodge No '3 1, 
the oiiportnnlty lo participate In the 
fesMvItles at 'Victoria.
Those from Sidney who atlended 
the celebration Included the follow 
ing: Mr nnd Mrs J Frosah y, Mr
N Montgomery. MissG Montgomery, 
Waller Friissley. Mr (' D Taylor 
Mr H McKIlBcan, Mr F W Bow
roll, Mr A E Johnston, Mr and
Mrs J 1'' Jackson, Mr Nelson Fra 
lick, Mr .Lie Nlckolcl. Mr 11 Hon
ten. Mr J B Storey. Mr F F Brad
I bury and son. Mr M McFliiic, Mr 
E Muih'o and Mr 1“ J Balagno
1
I)lay a very important part in the 
marine induslrvy and in Canada a 
chain of lakes is at the disposal. 
Those who think X.'innipeg is far in­
land should chanve their viewpoint 
sli.ghtly when they are reminded 
that XN'innipeg is only 400 miles from 
Gm'at Lake steamhoa's. Montreal 
and Que'bee arc i.oupled with the 
famous St. Lawrence river, while' 
Torento and all the Freat Lake ports 
are in touch with the open waters 
of the Atlantic, through the. same 
artery of transportation.
Canada ha;; also :;ome of the finest 
natural harbors in the w'jrld. At 
Halifax andCSt. John's as well as 
Quebec and Monti ’al, all the world's 
largest freighter.s and passenger 
steamers call tcir cargoes Ninety 
per cent of the rcean-going vessels 
could traverse the Great Lakes if the 
Welland Canal and the St. Lawrence 
river w ere de( pen* d at a few poinls, 
and the roinanee td “ Winnipeg-by- 
the-sea" 'vnuld he; ome a reality.
Support the Navy League cam­
paign. which will 'll a inaugurated for 
a week beginning Oct 15. It means 
encouraging national and imnerial 
development of this character.
X ISIT ED RV INSPElt TOR.
.Mr W- H M Jlay. Inspector of 
Public S^jhools, visited Sidney all 
day Jlonday and Wednesday andj 
speaks very highly of the improve-, 
ments since the leorganizat ion and 
feels it will maki better results in' 
the future. j
I,U.HUNG EFM).
The fund still conlinues lo grow, 
altheugh not as fast as desired This 
wo'ck the amonni stands at $27 75, 
’as fellows;
Previously acknowledged . . .$25.75 
t^. F. Cochran . ,.......................... 2.00
Total ...................................................$27.75
NOTICE TO MEN.
1 want to tell Ihe men of Ihe town 
a' Die BeniuisI Theatre tomorrow 
night, Oct. 29, how tu bundle a badly 
Injured man I do not reckon lo 
give .1 books talk bu! to explain and 
ibow hov. th ‘ m:in, say, with a hro 
! Ucn i.plni’ or limb;, or severed blood 
I \ CSSI ’1 sh 11 u 1 d he handled 
i AG BEALE,
! surgeon
A <iRA» El I E WINNER
and a snake's tail at th" other. Then 
cut both strips into pieces and num-, 
ber each piece; perhaps each snake 
might be cut into 2U or 30 pieces 
Hide the pieces all over the room 
Of course, the iiersnn who hides the 
pieces can't join in the game. Now 
divide your jiarty into two sides 
One side mils' find the br:)wn papei 
snake and the other side must find 
the white snake. Eiai-h piece on 
find conn's one mark for your side 
If you find the tail piece you covin' 
five, and the head piece counts ten 
If you are the while snake people | 
everv piece cf brown snake you find ^ 
counts double for your sid“- If the 
brown snike pi'ople find a jiiece of 
i white snake It eounts double for them 
too. If you find the head bslongine 
to the other side you ket twenty 
marks straight off. which is very 
lucky. The side that gets the mos' 
marks wins.







8 a.m , 1 I a m..
1 p. m.. 4 p.m ,
6 p.m., 1 1 1 5 p.m.
S’jnday
in a.m., 2 n.m . 
8p-m, 10 13 pm.
ALL RED CARS
SPECIALS
On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Sciiedule, Last Car 








8.45 nm., 10 a.m., 
1 p m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
VICTORIA FHONES: 294 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE: 54
M X.SQl ER VDE ON i)i;( . 3,
A'flics Chfipl''r I O 1> !■: . '“O'' ''' 
I’lUi’il ll) hnld 11 mas.iuci adc ilancr mi 
Fr Id .1 V . I ''•I' 3 , " '"I )' I'.' " "d " ""
New Year's E'e ll was their liilc^i 
I Inll I O hlllll I lie III .1 ' 1 I ■' dl- I'U Nil'
1 1 \,ul a:v t lie \'cli I ails ul’ Fl am !■ Iiail 
already made a rrangimcnI s I'm' a
Will Irwin 
w n il N'lll.ii’c 
,1 still > Ilf 
wllli gill 11
In an adfircss In Grcc.i 
■ (■, mi 111 r I h ( mi I I ol, told 
a I Imp n a 111 cd Higgins 
MIC line night Id learn that
1 wife had glM n hlrlh In triplet 
I 111 Cl’ In :i I 111 \ , ll 111 n I 111 g lini s
11 I gg I ll ’ 
linss' nIDi
ll a 111 e mi Dial 
gill' this 11.11 c 
Tlie I 1) D K 
a r I a ii gc m mi I s
11 a t (■ 11 w .1 M ll c I 111 Cl 1 In
I I V m .1 n till- \' r I Cl .1 II I
m mil be I ate m a li 1 ii g 
1,1 Dm I’lid Dmi Iml li
I In
'lllCI I







I I Is r c pn I' I ed In 11 h Dial 11 mill I e 
HmnlillnK ii liulldng mnn- Diaii an' 
’tiling else w . 1 s ( , 11 \ e d at I 111' 1 . i i m i • I 
M r Fuel 11 ll kel I s reemit I v The 
ilinlrnnl had Mlmrt , wtiibbv and linwe.d 
li-gs I' ''ll n D lull a ml a h ii 11.1 ”g lie nl 
The 11III 111 a 1 did ii n I 11 i c 1 mi g
ni ri J
I- 111 ■ X I
( n u n I cd till' rare 
w h 11 ll ll .111 I e■I a 11 
rI' 111 I' , 111 d 111 III 11 
11 a \ 11 I g g, I n ' w .1 ■'
' lie Im I I mil In 
I ll ml Dm mi I 11 I I 
I h .11111 ’ll m !• s 11 \ I -1 
j 111 a n ' )■ I .1II ll 111 Is 
, n ucn I ’’iiccc !i till 
him Ml ............ )• II11 1
h n ■ ” I 11 , )v h ' . ll h I ■
his I m 1 n I 1 1
w)l went t ^
III n 1 n 1 ll g and r. ■ 
Mill w n n 11 m' f III I h I ti g 
n him The tins ,
.11 I 11 \ , and Ihe ne.x I 
III Ini
1 Im n I'f Ice again. I 11 
I IM .1 ■) .I■ 111 h 1 I’d A
I ll p Ml m 111 nn the 
I 1 11ph V In an eIn 
I ■ h n ■ I s p I 1 ■ s I • 111 e d In 
n nf Dm- I I 'pic 
h ,1 .1 n. . .1 II pmi
LESSON ROOKS.
Here are some of the writings of 
boys and girls a' school bv which 
they tri’ to ke'vo track cf their lesson 
bixiks:
“If this book .should chance to roam 
Box its ears and send il home 
"Steal not this hook tor fear of 
shame.
For in it Is the ownor'a naiim 
“Take not this hook, for fear of 
strife.
For the owner carries a big jai k 
knife,"
“If the owner's name you wish to see. 
jTurn to I'age a hundred and thre.’’’ 
"Black is the raven, black is the' 
rook.
Blacker the one who steals thi.- 
book”
But they don’t steal hooks at your 
school, do they'' I should hope not. 
Indeed! I’osslhK' Ihi’v don't al!
take proper cari' of lh'*ir books 
though Not very long ago thre-
little hoys wer»' seen eoming down 
tjje wet street In a certain part of 
a certain town on Vancouver Island 
It was one of the very first days of 
school, and the boys eaeh had a new 
reader. And those three lllllo don­
keys were running down the wet lest 
part of that wet slrei'l. kicking Iheli 
readers In front of them! ICach kick, 
made the hooks dlrller and older 
[and more crumpled If any hoys u'
1 your school wiiuld do such a foolish 
thing, W(' mu;d hope that someone 1' 
handy with a good sirap If >"U i"'' 
lh(> sort of chaii who can't lake cii ” 
of a hook 'shell sou Ar** al scliool. 
there Is a hlg chance that sou sveii’t 
hfs ahh* to tak** 'aia* of higg*'r thing' 
that mutter mm e ss hmi s mi gross up 
Here are a fesv things llial a limit* 
doea nol mDov He wants to l'*ll 
you hi maelf. i.ii 11si mi 
1 1 1 (lon' I like basing ms i m nei s
I ll r imd ill 1 ss n
i 2 I dmi'l llki* Iming oji m-d ssPl. 
and I hmi init diM|j ii mi m s Ln c
3 I do n ' I like people 1 o ss m Dl e 11 
fingers before ilies turn user ms 
pages
Subscribe for the 
Sidney and Islands 
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Classified Ads.
Adyertl.semenf.s I’.nler This Head 
lOc I’er Line for Elaeh Insertion. 
No All Accepted for Less Than 50r.
] Conservative 
Meeting
Vs'AN TED One horse farm waggon. H 
L. VVitherby, I’aliicia Bay. 10281tp
TO 1U*;NTS or for hale—House, 
Fifth street, 2 large lots; rent, $11 
a month. Now occupied by Mr. ^ 
Dickson; vacant Nov. 16 Apply 
K Falrcloiigh, Coal Island.
SAIF OI FSED 1 IRMTIRK ON 
MON DA A', SOX'. I—At house next 
door lo Sidney Trading Co. Sec­
tional hookcaae, china cabinet, 
buffet, dining table and chairs, 
bed (complete), tlreaBor, kitchen 
range, kitchen table, child’s crib, 
high chair, leather arm chair, sev- 
ei il rugs and small articles C. C




All persona Inloresled In the party 




< E.XMS XX ANTED—In any 
Saanich Canning Co , 
wharf I’hone 18
1028 ltd





St Andrew’s -Holy Communion. 




hi’llig lift 111 the
*1 I d 11II I like being mil In i h 
rain w It himl a emi I 
S I il**n I Ilk*
gulden all nlglil 
fi I dim 1 Ilk I 
Just hale lieing 
with ..tlckv paws
lieing 





NO Sit M M IS I 'I X I I ()lt HIM
H I g g I n
, W .-’l I *■
took I he 1 u |i
|M . I full
liv.
B. C 1 lINl'.RAi. ( ()
(II XX \X XUDM
i.ri)
W’e have a ri'piil ul hm f
HIM i h *• il ml im lb'' ■
1 (■ ml I ll I' 111 e I I I 
:;l I III uiiglil'm SI . \ ll Im III,
'1 (' :*■ ii,. m ■ ' . ’ ' '■ '
I e X peI 11 
I h , 11 * ■ I,
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loan was acoiTug the 
111 e 11 I (1' a )' .1 m *• Ml 
1.1 ll I *M n 10 g 111 ng
I U I I I fl
1 ,el
i I
he* n ’ 1
The sllngieat 
tilled man tm 
wishing III lull' 
to ( all "ll ill ■ h*’ I gii 1
'The hh'a ' ' h*’ ••* 'iffi-'l "XVhmi 1
W H H ( I I 11 I t 1 11 1 t I t' \ ' I I , I I [ 1 ' ■' 1 III' 1 I 1 I '
(•111 1 \\ * 11 ! Ill I h ' ■ 1 I ! U
1 h* h M * .1 mull I........ .. h ’I I " (■' !
Dll’ I u l M I I 11
CM h *■ -.III •>,"11' U m 1 1 I-
w h •!' \ I m (■ * 1' 1 i *■ I! 11 1 1 • I a 1 ll
FOFND In Sldnei, a (lalr "f e\e 
glfisses Owner mnv ha\o aa.me| 
hv iirovlng iiriifimlv and fiavlng foi j 
this ad lfi2Klfil
FOR H.XLE—-While (('vamlolle em k 
erels (I)enn strain), 7 months old, 
$3 ill) eaeh S F Constable. Deep 
Cove I’hone 1 1 F 1 ii2Klf(l
I'OR H.XLE—Hupmohlle lloadsler. 
In firsi clii.s.' Hhiipe, m‘w loii ami 
newly iinlnted Everett Goddard, 
Sldnev I’hone Ifi 1 l) 71 fd
I'OR H.XLE—Two mlleh cows, also 
two heifers, grade Jer seys A p j 
plv llevlew 930lfd^
l.’OFNI)—Anio tools, near Expert j 
mi'Olal Farm Aiiply to ArmsIronR 
Ihe lunkm.tn m'nr Sldnev Balimv |
1 1) h I fd
\\ ANTED Cm I e-ipendents at Deep 
( ,,v *• a ml I'at 1 ll I u Ma ' A rliam <■
11) e, 11 n *e m " * n " * 11 * * v 11 u i I II if \ i m r
Holy Trinity MttltlnB, 




Wesley Church, ThlrdN slreot 
Sunday School, 10 am. Service at 
I 1 a m
North Saanich Service, 7 30 p m
HI J’Al L’H I’REHBYTEIRIAN 
Hiinduy , 0« t. 81
Jte\ Dr Campbell, of Viclorla, In 
i harge of services
Keallng Service, 11 am 
.Mtdnev Bible School, 2 30 p m 
I'ivonlng sivrvlce, 7 p m
BARRISTERS
till" \\ I I I e US H I'V li'w
NOTICE
ni'MiOr * FOOT
Barrlslers, Sollcltora. NoinrlOB, etc 
Members of NOX'A SCOiiA. MANl 
lollA ALBEHTA AND H (’ 
BARB
li 1 2 1 3 lia V w a i d Bid g , \' let orln . B I' 
I’hone .3 l 5
\\ e an* eMiiei lallv able to take ears
nf nnv prnlrle hualuwaa
I.
u n i1 Ol
' a k I




( I h VI I r * '> pa o ’ll n p ' 
(■ o a I I s I a n ri Is'
DENTIST
I \ I l:i I ( 11 I , D 
Qw net
H Eclto) BurgcMs, D I) H . 107 112
( i,e,|iliell Bulhlliig corner Fort 
, and Imuglaa hta . Viclorla, D C
T
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Paper Shortage and Raw Material
FINE SHOES FOR ALL
Rubbers and Rubber Boots
Gum Boots for Men, Women, Boys 
and Girls
CHRISTIE’S
Heacoii Avenue, Sidney. Opposite HyiiiK Line Wailitifi Uooni
Note and Comment
The state Department at Washing- followed Maecurtain and Maeswin.'v 
ton has received •'confirmation of tn'’| into the grave. Contrary views are 
reported rapid decline of Bolshevism expressed hy the lamdon pre.-s re­
in Russia." The dispatches set forth I garding the circumstances. The 
symptom ot the breakdown of j Evening Standard says. "In con­
tempt of nature and in defiance of his 
own priest, the Lord Mayor persisted
is a retUT'iiiil soidiei', 
tiiree year; in l''rance 
sixteen years of age 
left for tile trenclii s
I Cndcr the auspices i 
Saanich Womens InC!!
(Uiei'ade d.inc' wiii lie held al i.ii 
: West Road Hall, on W dm ola , cm ".





1‘ X Tes''>r, lefi for I'sM 
Tut sd" y aftemioon. v fieri 
join hiM- husband, w’. i i,; : 
the .Mr fore t It ere
having served ‘JtUst Seaforth Highlanders when the 
lie wa. onl\ jiiililary camp was htdd here in the 
ulien tie flrsi summer of 19 111, and on his return 
fi'om overseas in a IT iml Miss Willla'ins 
on Ihe first of .lannary ot this year, 
of Itie West * * * .
'I'tie steamsliip New Era, Capt. 
(fiitsford, was in port last .Monday 
vClh a tioom of logs for .Sidney .Mills 
from Earr & Appleliy’s logging eamp 
al .North Caliano They took out a 
cargo of lumber for the construction 
of some houses and barns for .Messrs. 
t'Lirr A- Appletiy’s plant
anil
W Webli, \-.'fio Irol b cn 






1 .1 o I - 
hit's g I oi 
arc a roll; 




! ’ o r, ■ n p I e 
arro’ l: -
.■ ( : .!■ I
n a ■ ■ n ,1 ■




'i"ie manv fi ii nds of Mr. Ellis will 
regre; to learn that he met with an 
• :A , id ’ll' Ittsl Tuesday which riding' 
liis wimel. .Although hi' docs nol 
l.rio d etl n I! I 1 wha' caused the ac­
rid 1''. Mr Idllis thinks il was caus ul 
I'V a sMek liccoming I'lnyled in the 
'oeil.'s of his wheel, thmwin.g him 
' ground Mr, Idil'is received 




A struggle between Armenia tind 
Soviet Russia seems to be inevitable, 
the latter having issued an ultima­
tum demanding facilities for the 
transportation of troops through Ar­
menia. The Bolshevik! intend to 
join forces with Turkish Nationals 
In Asia Minor.
A Moscow official statements em­
phatically denies all reports of anti- 
Bolsheviki uprisings and desertions 
from the Soviet army.
The British government has pur-j 
chased the cables and equipment of j 
the Direct United State-.; Cable Cn., 
and the cables will now bo under 
British control.
Victoria is to have a new automo­
bile club—the Victoria Automobile 
Club. There is every prospect ot 
keen rivalry between the new and 
the old, and those interested are 
looking forward to some lively ex­
changes.
The slx-cent car fare will not gn 
Into effect in Victoria for a month 
or more. The agreement has yet to 
be drawn up, and the necessary by­
law is not yet drafted. These legal 
details are the only features of thf' 
plan that remain to be settled.
The trans-Canada flight recently 
completed was a case of hard luck 
from start to finish; head winds, 
storms, mist, engine trouble, incor­
rect charts, etc. In particular, the 
aviators found "too many Islands” 
in the Gulf of Georgia, and had quite 
a merry time in finding Victoria. 
Possibly the Information that Vic­
toria Is "near Sidney" might have 
helped.
The Montreal Gazette reports *hat 
a plan has been outlined for a soidsl-
Tf our little I’eter is lo become a poet. he shan’t Lick paper!"
— Erom Exlex, Copentiagen.
in his design of suicide." The con­
trary view is set forth by the Wi'.st- 
mlnster Gazette, as follows: "The
Government may urge a tlunisand 
reasons to provi' it could do nothing 
but what it did. Xevi'rtheless. it ’ 
has been beaten by Lord Mayor .Mac- 
swiney. Englishmen have ni'ver 
failed in generous respect for th.ise 
who resist to the death."
Ratification of the peace treaty 
with Poland was voted by the .Ml- 
Russian Soviet on Tuesday, Poland 
agreeing not to give aid lo General 
Wrangel or other forces of reaction 
in Russia.
Let there be light.
.Mr. .M. B. Jackson, K. C., was 
visitor t(5 Sidney on Tuesday.
I be held in tlie "Elying l.ine" waiting 
room, Beacon avenue, tins evening at 
a 8 o’clock. All meinbcTs are reiiuest- 
eil to attend.
Don't forgi't 
zaar on Nev. 6
St. Elizabeth’s Ba­
in Berquist Hall.
Mr. Wm. north and .Mr. J. R. Bren­
nan, wlio have been log:;in'; at S:t 
» ♦ 4 ' turna Island all summer, have re-
Mr. C. C. Cochran paid a visit to ^ turned to Sidney.
Vancouver this wei'k on business. 1 ^ »
\' i r; 11 r X ll n I'., I 'i' c -in i i - ■ c a u n 
.Mr; .! A Xunn, w'ln wa; iiil l>v a 
ball from a rif'.c last wi'"k, will
undergo an X-ra;.' e-: a n'i n a t io n in an 
endeavor lo local" I'm.' tiulfi'l .As 'ti" 
result of cart 11'.;snlie some iici-on^ 
I liis lad nr.iy los" si ;hl .
» t ♦
"I.ounger." call again vfien we 
are on dutv. as v.e tvould like to take 
up witli you s"veral inattei ; v.hic.i 
nit'd attention. We are .mrry that 
we had nol the iili-asiiri' of vi 'wing 
your smiling count in.ghou ;(- during 
vour brief slat’ la.st Saturda; lial 
w(' must eat.
♦ 4 •
The rt'gultir nionliity inee'ing of 
the North Saanich Wonu'ii's Insti­
tute will lie lield on Ei'id.i'-. ()■''. '’9, 
at 2.20 p.m. .Mrs. Jones Ev.tns will 
giv(‘ ;i practical demonstration of 
making salad drcssin.gs. A silver 
tea will be served, anil th - public is 
cordially invited to attend.
I o t 
iir I i;
will kei'p him eonfineil to th:' house 
for sell'." days.
1 I \A\( 1A L ST AT EM E NT.
I'’ollo\vin'', is t'le financial state­
ment as regards the dance given by 
lite Sidney .Athletic Association last 
week :
Rcccipt.s.







Mr. W. Mouat, of Ganges, spent a
The League of Nations Council ha.; 
received with surprise the ten treat­
ies entered into by Germany with , short time in Sidney last Tuesday, 
various powers since Jan. 1. The 1 * « »
treaties are with Franco, Sweden,: Mr. and Mrs. Doi-man have gone
Hungary, Russia (Soviet), and the mo Victoria, where they intend to re-
Letvian Republic. 1
• 1
General Bramwell Booth, head of 
the Salvation Army, is at Ottawa: 
prior to making a tour of the we.g j 
He will later visit the States. j
i
Sugar prices continue to declini'',; 
a cut of $1 per hundred pounds hav-j 
ing been announced by Ihe B C 
Sugar Refiners on Tuesday.
As was to be expected from the rc- 
sule of the liquor referendum, Brit­
ish Columbia is lo have the excite­
ment of an election. The dale is 
fixed at. Dec. 1, and nomination day 
Is therefore Nov. 10. There will 
surely be some hustle to get things 
in shape at such short notice.
California land legislation "on 
limips to excite vigorous comment in 
Japan, polilictil orgtinizal ions mak­
ing strong representation to the In -
4 4 * Many nf our readers will bo infer-
Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Simi.stor • esled to le:irn of»ihe arrival of a lit
and small daughter. Frar.cieno, wi'r ■ th' daughter at the home of Mr. and 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. IV J. Simi.stiT iMrs. Orafiairi Donaghoe, of \\ ardnoi . 
over the week-end. B. C. Mr.s. Donaghoe, as is w oll-
* » * known, was .Miss Ami" Wi!liam:s h"-
.Mrs McKay, of Winnipeg, is visit- fore her marriage, and the family re- 
ing her cousin, Mrs. C. C. Cochran, sided in Sidney for many years 
Mrs. McKay intends making her fore moving to Vancouver.
Mr. Merchant, we will be pleased ' home at the Coast. Donaghoe came to Sidney
to receive your contribution to the; » « * ^ ------- ——
iii;!uing fund. I A llallnw'een dance will be given
* » * , { by a number of young ladies of Deep
Cove next Saturday night, at the 
North Saanich Institute Hall.
;ide. bo -
Air. 
with t h e





Write, or phone 31S9R.
W. A. REACOCK
U()8 Colville Road, Vlctxiria.
Or Room 2, Imperial Bank.
Mr. W. O. Wallace, of Sluggetts, 
was in Sidney on business yester^ 
(lay afternoon.
Mrs. Garland, of Banff, ai'd Mrs 
Mr and Airs. Seabrnnk Young, of | Speakinan, of Genoa Bay. were tlie
guests of Airs. Taylor, Sr., Third 
street, during the past few da>'B,
Victoria, were visitoris to Sidney last 
Tuesday evening.
istlc Jewish State in Palestine Thejperlal Government, 
cost Is tentatively put at $300,001).
000, as the land Is al present in th" 
hands of other peoples mostly Mn 
hammedans. The scheme ia amb, 
lious, but the "International Jew ' is 
wealthy. We shall see
Air. and Mr.;. Kazan Bay, left l)ere 
List Tuesday for Victoria where they
will reside in fviture.
• • «
Dr and Mrs. Beale arrived in Kid­
ney this week and intend taking up 
their residence here
* * *
Airs Janet 1. Mair, who had been 
I'isiling at Hill Island, returned to 
Victoria on W'ednesday.
Kini; Alexander of C.rcccc dicil oiD 
Alnnday afternoon, death bcin;.; du' 
to wounds received when a pet mon­
key tittackeil him early in October 
Ex King Constantine, who is still in 
Switzerland, "refuses to make tinv 
statement regarding his attitude to­
ward the sucresslnn,"
The, Conservatives of this district J
will hold a meeting in the Berquist 
TheiiLe next Tuesday evening, when 
importtint business will be di,;cus,sed
Mr. D Hoyle, principal of the Sid 
ney school, has purchtised the house 
recently built by Mr. .N M o n I gom c I'y. 
and has taken up his rosidence there
Mr. T. S. Floyd, who had been in 
Portland for a month or two 
turned here vesterday.
The many friends of Miss Aluriel 
Tester will regret to li'arn Ilia' s'n 
has been confined to her room 
re-I on account of ill^iess during the ptisl 
few dtiys.
Conditions In Ireland grow worse.
Outrages and reprisals are the order 
of the day. A prominent Irish ili |
vine, whose word counts for much,; Telection situation In Die 
prophesies an era of ilcsl ruct Inn and ' nlleil Slates Is ho complicated ih;il 
bloodshed approachtir' in liorror that ciii;;in iil in a siiitill sinice Is \'"ll 
through which Northern l'’i';ince 
passed in the Great War.
Miss Bartiara Jolinslon has taken 
up her resilience with Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor, Sr, F'ifth street
Mr Wm Stacey Is huibling a house 
on the store property, corner Beacon 
avenlie :iml |r 1 f 1 h street
Till' regular monthly mei'liu'; of 
Allies Chiipler, I. O I) E., will b" 
held in Ihe rlnb room of the V'e’er- 
ans of li'rance, 'I’liesiltiy aflernoon at 
3 o’clock
h a v eF’our provinces liesldes B C 
voted on the question of "wet 
"dry" during the past week 'I’he 
ballot In each caso asked Ihe plain 
(lUcHllon "Shall the import of InloxI 
eating liiiuors into this province be 
forlilrlilen ” Alberta, .SiisU a I c lie w ti n , 
Mnniliilia and Nova Scotia encli rc 
cordt'il Its ilel er III 1 n ifl lo n to slop nn 
portallon, I e , to "go diy " The ma 
Jorlty was In i-arli casr s ii ic; 1 a m i ,i I 
Nova Scotia being tlie most emphallr 
in ||H p roni 111 n I'c in o II I (1 m i-r ,i 11 v 
Hiicaklng. the rllli'S hIiowi'iI "wri. " 
inaJorllleH, eg Biandoii (’tty. VS l n n I 
peg, St Bnnif.icn Iteglna, I'llnci' Al ^ 
lierl, Ilalifnx, wlillo 1 in- ronniri i ni 
slltnenclea gave n v i-r w liel m 1 n g "w.l "j 
III a jo r 11 les An order In louncll i-; lo| 
in' passi'd by tile l>omlnlon (iovrin 
nienl fixing Ihe dale on wliieli llir 
I in pii r I at lon is to cease |
'I'ho inal inllli'ia’ hirlki' In i.nal 
Britain con 1 t n uch . iml airotduig to 
latest advlrcH there Is cvcri tmllcji 
lion of the alrlke lieing seilleil iIiIm 
week 'Ihe Minister of I'r.inspoit le 
ports that the HiriUe Is costing llo' 
tax pnii'iH on aic<oinl of lallaai 'lit 
ficullli'N lielween I w i, iiii'l t Iw e,- mill
Ion pniinds Hterling per wet’U 1
1,01(1 Mayor Maspiwlnei i-i fi- .ol 
Ills deputy. DlaUaKliau, Isunm a 
inessagn Dial i oik tian definli'lV;
\ 11' I d ed a I leg I a m e ' o the i , p o 1.11 - 
nnd (hat the ri-pii Id 1 ( n n hold ever i tie 
municipal chair In ('orU cenwefi onlv 
wile 11 tlie Inst i e p ii Id 1; a ii 111 i 11 a 11 >
iiii.'ti 1 Ol pos.dtdi' In alinosi every di'- 
trlcl llii'ie are scores of offices to lie 
filled As tile "sir.iiglil ticket " \ide 
is noi- ruled nut In .New Vorfi .iinl 
I m a n y ol lie r stairs, tlie v i d c - r n i ■. ■ l 
needs pul Ills "cross" opimdl ■
Il'inie lie wLsIie.s lo vole for i'or 
lunately, lie tor kIic i lias tiie Indc 
(la\ to do Ills "crossing " *
Coming events cast Ibclr shadow's 
lieforc I' is rcpoi'lcd on reliab!'' au 
Mrs Calvert and lillle daughteV. Iliorily that .1. it recently purcliis'd 
Doridhv, li'fl for Seattle on Tue.silay 
for a few week's liolld.iys





A fi-holc pnlishi'd stc'el 
top, cup water jaciiet, 
heavily insulated thru- 
out witii asbeulos; 4- 
pleee palbiil fireback, 
mm-w iii'ping oven; all 
plain nlcklo trimmed. 
Bound sterling ami 
Canadian dollars — 
make them their usual 
value by buying a Can­
adian Kiiilge
B.C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ld
717 EOHI SI REEl, \ 1< lOREi. rilONK 813
11 is re.imrlid llial .Mr It Wyllie 
li.as purchased the home he has been 
Uv 111 g 111 for the past ye:i r
M 10 .\ li Sliopl.iml ami
Mr and Mrs .1 11 a I'llsnii arc sla\'
lug with Mr ami Mi"; A Harii'V, 
Tbird St reel , for. a few days 'l lmv 
will leave for Eiiglaml about the 
first of N o\ ember
Secretary of W. C. T. U. 
Assisted in Campaign
danglder. id' Belie,it Cove, Gallaiiol » * »
Island are vi.uling In Victoria Mr N Monigomcrv and MIssCi.i.'
* * • j Moiilgumeiv have lakril a suite of
.Mis Bistiop and small danglder, looms al Itie residence of Mr and
of I In m ;i n . a i e visiting Mr a mi j M rs ,1 ( ' i ossle v , where 1 hi - y will re
Ml. ( ; e o (' Ll r U I' .11 I 11 1 a B .11 side [or tlie w 1 n 1 r r n i o n 1 li s ,
I -d .lorn Mi •’Well and .Mr Vi-i ^ in and Alts .lidindoii, who li.iie 
non, Ilf the .Aims ami Nav\ were in lieen lending with Mi ami Mr,
Inwn f"i .1 few lioiiis last Salnrd.iy Nicholson of ,\ 11 Ba\. Ii.ive l;iken np
♦ * • lllell lesldcnce In tile lion ,■ leienlll
Mis ( owaid id' lleiirv avenue, occupied liy Mr Wm Morton
lias piiiiliase,| till' VV.isserer coll.ige| 4 * ♦
ii'ienilv oeiupicd III Mr .1 llairlHon Tlie steamer Malsiinl, I'.ipi lluid
* * ♦ e r, of the I 'e n 1 en 1 1 'o111 pa n I a 1 toil
Mr and Mis li W McKciOwti inlet called al Sidnev Inst 'I'ue>.| m
w ll o ll a i e n 1.1 n i f i i e m 1 s In Sid tie \ , with a ca r g o o f I J !■ 1 11 ii s o f K c i p 1 I i ii
tell V 11 1 o 1 1,1 1,1-' w ei ll for St a pie ll I 1 I IC 1( f 1 I • m 'I .i co m a for tlie cement
It 1 plant
Rev
M 1 - S Ago > ■ 8 M a ' ll u . ) 1 1 li ■ ’ I • ( a 1 V mf
1 111 ■ \\ I 1 1 Im *4 Dpi .4 1'4 1 P K 1
: Mill,
’ 1 • n [ 1 a H t *'c\< ill 1 ll ll i |i • r III ,1 :d
Mle d I ' I a Ml 1 >,i 1 g ti III \\ . ! in M ,i
( a II a , 1.1 1 1 *• 1 f ID H ( 1 « 1 1 1 jj I 1 , 1 8 a I *• 1 n
1 a fikilnn iMi K 111 I li 1
- fl V . 11
If 1,01 hi14 \ o a n \ f il 1 M 4,' 11 . ‘".'11 ( 1 \ •iV 1 t fl
A 1 ( o \ 1 w < 1 >4 H r< 1 f 1 r 11 a • 1
Kl \ i> 1 Ml < \ s < Ot ( M N 1,.
•Ml 1 m ksliult, of IVluplu J. k'.lllH Im niaUlng extensive al
' ‘ I':' '' Me pulpit, of IJr e \ n ( e i a ' i, > 11 - I ,, 1 ti c p i o pe i 1 \ w fi o 11 to 
A ' 1 I ' 1 o in till' , 1 1 ,1 I 1 at b' p 0 I I ti ,i ■ e (1 -e ■ 111 e time a r o amt I I o ■
_ w o I k 1 now iir.i I I n g 1 o m p I i ' 1 e n
* * * Ml ( lino fi n 1 . ll ed Mo- p 1 a i , ■ i 11 •
1 Win \\ 1 I se I, W lo , fl ;m 1 e M tilt', w , e ll
I 11 lo lee I I . e |, O , I f , , I III,. p,0 I • • •
Women’s House Dresses
Extra Special Valves
m.C.f E\lt ,■•.() I'OR litE‘^,A
S'rlpe (iindiani piiili ot giei, fnmv (iill:ir and ciirts, nicely trim
m e d , 1 11 d well 111 . I d e
• lti:<.l EAR $1 OO I OR IfiA
In pilots gihi'liams .ind e 11 :i 11, li I a \ , mill, l.iiis .md llglil sli.ides,
f a 111 \ ( o11 a I . bell and en ITs
RI fil l,AR fltJf -J-A lOlt $•.! (l.A
N .1 i V .mil 111; ll I p I 1 n 1 s 1 a m i si i 1 pe g, 111 g li a m h , and plain < li a in
I o .1 . will m .o I e .iml n o >' 11 I i I m no d
1(1 (,l I, \H lit;l Id) I OR $’J1
III piin' I nil foiii ]eilti'Mi'-, llglil and d a i li sliade-, s.'lf lilmined 
, o 1 t.i I mills .ind Imll
l»U. IU.\IO\K SEI.EBIXt. C<ARME.\IS I OR (lIlLDRi'.N
I 1 m 'I I ;. ,' I ! m ' I - n O n ■ I ' I I '< g ,1 I 1 o e n 1 Is as w ,i i i o a
i M I I ,1 d i I w ll - lo . u II III M s 1, e r I , I m 1
1 1 1, , ■ tu I 0( ( (,. 8 I 7 .■%
I.
! I
llI' ll I I a fc w d ,i s
■Mm
■Ml and .Mrs K 111 m ■, w 11 o w i i ,
m a 1 M e , 1 1 e, e II I I I Ml "f' SI I o I III 11 I I fill!
Mill'd Ml -M ■ I ' I e \ IM . ' I 1 ll ' ' U d ' ‘ ’ M, M Im 
f I lie I , lee,, I, , I , M , I I MO' w il " I 
I ......... : I, i . I d 1 , I I , n- I ,1 1 W o.ol
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
) r, in 11 n )»■ M1.11 '' I (,t Ave , SkIiu'V, H (
